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dors, especially along tht.
Billy the Kid Byways corri
dor of Highways 70, 380 and
48.

"Zoning won't change a
tax base, and all existing
uses will be grand-fathered
in," said realtor James Pax
ton.

.Business man Van Patton
said there needs to be more'

Acting in the chain of
command, principal Rick
Cogdill will oversee day to
day operations of the school
district, Harkey said.

Carrizozo Board of Educa
tion will discuss their op
tions for the superintendent
position at their regular
meeting at 6 p.m.. Tuesday,
March 20, Harkey added.

Harkey said he and the
school board appreciate
everything Cooper did for
the school district during
his stay as superintendent.

(SEE PAGE 7)

--County road mileage
certification required by the
New Mexico State Highway

The EMT-basic class be
gins at 6 p.m. Friday, March
9 at the Otero County Elec
tric Cooperative office in
Carrizozo.

More students are needed
for the class and anyone
who is interested in taking
the class can sign up at the
Friday session.

All who successfully com
p'lete the EMT class are eli
gible to obtain certification
to serve as volunteers on
the county ambulances.

For more infonnation call
Kim at 354-2132 or Jim
Stover at 257-8290.

packing peanuts and Styro
foam. "Now with spring,
things will be blowing,"
Simpson said. He stressed
that when trash is not bagg
ed the wind blows it every
where.

THENEWSasked if
using smaller plastic bags
from stores is acceptable
and Simpson said yes, the
object is to have everything
bagged.

EMT Class Starts
FrIday, Mar. 9More
Students Needed

---- ---~-

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301•

Most of the conunents
made at the March 6 meet
ing came from members of
the Ruidoso Board of Real
tors. All who spoke were in
favor of zoning, especially
along the fast growing Alto
Angus area and along the
Airport Road. However,
most who spoke also
thought zoning was needed
along all the major corri-

tract and the Enhanced 911
budget.

--2001-02 Budget prepara
tion time line presented by
the county manager.

Carrizozo School Superin
tendent David Cooper re
signed his position on Mon
day, March 5 because of
health problems.

Carrizozo School Board
president Steve Harkey told
TFIE NEWS that he re
ceived the resignation letter
from Cooper on Monday.
Harkey said he told school
staff about Cooper's resig
nation and his reasons for
doing so at a staff meeting
that day.

C'ZGZO School
Superintendent
Cooper Resigns

Trash in Carrizozo
and Capitan will be picked
up on a new day beginning
nextl week. Rick Simpson,
manager of the Lincoln
County Solid Waste Author
ity (LCSWA), said changing
the pickup days is part of
the complete reorganization
of LCSWA which has been
ongoing for three months
now.

Starting Monday,
March 12, the trash pick-up
days will be changed for the
following communiti'es:
Carrizozo poly cart pick-up
day will be changed from
Wednesday to Tuesday
each week. Capitan poly
cart pick-up day will be
changed from Thursday to
Wednesday each week.
Simpson said that all of
Ruidoso Downs poly carts
will be picked up on Mon
day now, a change from
their fonner Monday and
Tuesday pick-up days.

The new pick-Up
day changes will affect only
residential and commercial
poly carts and will not af
feet the corrunercial three
yard dumpsters.

Simpson also asked .
TEfE NEWS to remind ev
eryone that all trash going
into poly carts needs to be
bagged, especially ashes.

New Trash Pick Up Days
Will Start Next Week

County Commission To
Meet Mar. 15 In Carrizozo

by DORIS CHERRY

Lincoln County Commis
sioners meet at 9 a.m.
Thursday, March 15, in
their chambers in the Lin
coln County Courthouse in
Carnzozo.

A public hearing is set at
10 a.m. on the application of
Tim T. Hagaman, Wortley
Pat Garrett HoteVMurphy
Dolan Brewery Saloon, to
obtain a new small brewer
license to be located on
Highway 380 in Lincoln.

The following items are
listed on the tentative agen
da, in the order they appear.
All items, except the public
hearing, can be changed in
their order by commission
ers during the meeting.

Final official agenda will
be available from the office
of the Lincoln County Man
ager at least 24 hours prior
to the meeting.

Agenda includes:
--Consent agenda of fi

nance; treasurer's report;
sale community provider
and indIgent health care
claims; volunteer firefight
ers reports from Arabela,
Bonito, Fort Stanton,
Glencoe-Palo Verde, Hondo,
Lincoln, Nogal and White
Oaks Volunteer Fire De
partments.

--Manager's projects re
port.

--Lincoln County Medical
Center report on roof reha
bilitation by LCMC admin
istrator Jim Gibson.

--Audit report of county
lodgers by Ronnie Hemp
hill, CPA.

--Rel'5Ults of interactions
about the Carrizozo Post
Office situation.

--Work Force Develop
ment Board update from
coordinator Gary Cozzens.

--Resolution for policy on
county employee use of
county vehicles.

--Request from the Small
Business Development
Center advisory committee
by Eugene Simmons direc
tor.

--Discussion on request
for proposals for the opera
tion of the Lincoln County
medical clinics, as re
quested by county commis
sioner Rick Simpson.

--1 p.m. time for visitors
who did not request to be
on the agenda, for discus-
sion only. _

-Discussion on water and
forest health.

-Resolution to adjust the
"'verall county budget to
accommodate the new Cor
rectional Systems, Inc. con-

County
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CaITi.zo7.0 Rec Center. Bowl
ing will continue at 1:30
p.m. on Fnday, March 29, at
Carrizozo Rec Center

Tuesday, March 27, bowl
Ing tournament 3:30 p.m.
Ruidoso Bowling Center.
The tournament will con
tinue 0; March 28 and 30.
at 1:30 p.m. each day at
Ruidoso Bowling Center.
Singles, doubles. mixed
doubles and teams will
compete.

Saturday, March 31, golf
tournament 1 p.m. The
Links of Sierra Blanca golf
course in Ruidoso.

Anyone who is 50 years
old by May 30 is eligiblp to
compete. All doubles,
mixed doubles and teams
will play down to the age of
the youngest member.

A $5 registration fee will
cover participation in all
events offered. Seniors
must compete locally to be
eligible for state and na
tional Olympic games.

For more information
about the Senior Olympics
contact county coordinator
Bart Young at 257-3193 or
Barbara Ward at 648-2997 in
Carrizozo.

Seniors may compete in
other Senior Olympics e
vents not offered in Lincoln
County. Those events in
clude air gun-pistol & rifle,
archery, badminton, band,
basketball (3 on 3), racquet
ball, softball team, cycling,
swimming, triathlon, vol
leyball, dance and talent.
For information about these
events call Shelia Mc
Knight at the Roswell Se
nior Center at 624-6718 or
Jean Duncan at Alamogor
do Senior Center at 439
4150.

•

Commission Will DiscussZonin

Wednesday. March 21,
tennis tournament, 9 a.m.
Ruidoso Village Tennis
Courts at School House
Park.

Saturday, March 24, track
and field tournament, 10
a.m. Ruidoso High SchooL
Track and field event.s in
clude discus throw, javelin
throW', softball dista'lce
throw, high jump. long
jump, standing long jump,
shotput, racewalking, 800
meter estimated time run}

walk and 100, 200, 400, 800.
1500 meter and 5K runs.

Saturday, March 24, recre
ational events, 9 ,a.m.
Ruidoso High School Gym.
Events include Frisbee,
soccer kick, and basketball
free throw.

Saturday, March 24, Bawl
ing tournament 1:30 p.m.

~:' d lTiI'id-. :': 1.1:' '!., ,;11\'.J J. :llIH, I 1>1"
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by DORIS CHERRY
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changed to meet the growth mernpers discussed where planning along Airport
needs of 2001. to hold their April meeting. Road.

In an effort to gain more During their regular Member James Sanchez Sanchez said that every-
public input on the need to meeting on Tuesday, March said they had agreed to one needs a chance to com-
do comprehensive planning 6, held in the Ruidoso Vil- meet in Carrizozo in April, ment on the proposed
in the growth areas of the lage Hall, planning commis- but planning commission growth planning. ''We need
county, the Lincoln County sioners continued a discus- chair Charles Rennick said to keep on a positive note
Planning Commission a- sian about the need for they need to hold the meet- when we talk about plan-
greed to hold its April 3 comprehensive growth ing somewhere close to ac- ned development," Sanchez
meeting in Capitan. At that planning, especially along commodate the people who said. ''We need to show the
meeting, the planning com- the major highway corri- will be most affected. Ren- Lincoln County Cornmis-
mission will discuss the dors in the county. nick had requested th..: sian and our residents that
1988 county zoning ordi- At both the beginning and planning commission begin such planning can help pre-
nance and how it can be the end of the meeting, discussions about growth serve what we have." .,~
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PICKING AWAY AT THE CARCASS. Fort Stanton
employees Nick Skogland and Fort Stanton Fire
Chief Barney Mancha are shown here with unidenti
fied individuals who took away the 1916 American
LaFrance firetruck from Fort Stanton in the summer
of 1999. The truck, which has always been at Fort
Stanton, was recently located at a fire station in
Santa Fe. Look for this story in the March 15 issue
of THENEWS.

by DORIS CHERRY

Senior Olympics Competition
Underway In lincoln County

FORT STANTON: PartIcIpants In the AmIty Foundation program at Fort Stanton
recently painted a new sign for the old fort. The SIgn replaces one that called
Fort Stanton, Ft. Stanton.

Lincoln County Senior
Olympics got underway on
Tuesday. March 6 with an
eight-ball billiards tourna
ment at Capitan Senior
Center.

The county Senior Olym
pics have a competition
scheduled every week
through March 31. The fol
lowing is a schedule of their
events:

Wednesday, March 14,
shuffieboard competition at
1:30 p.m. Ruidoso Senior
Center.

Friday, March 16, horse
shoes tournament, 10:30
a.m. Carrizozo Country
Club.

Tuesday, March 20, table
tennis tournament at 10:30
a.m. Ruidoso'Senior Center.

.1
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Fatal Wreck Sunday
State poIice.-nded to

a:fatal aorident.on~
380 on Indian Di~de be
tween Capitanand CarriZ0
ZO at 11:2'1 p.ni. Sunda.Y.
March 4. .

Acc01"ding to state pOlice
thedri".".waIiwestbi>undat
a high rate of speed wire...

.he Iostcuntn>1 ....d Slid 3!lO
J"e¢t into a guiu-d mi1~<iaUs:
ing the vehicle w·:roIL ":

Tht!:" dri:ver ,was ~, .
nounced·dead at 'the sCeiJ.e. -, . ·0.

County Musicians
. Pe~nn At Festiv;ol

. Severai LinColn~
..r wu$icians performed at ihe
"~Moun_ Vall.". Bapf;jst

Assoclation,' "Einmet Car-

:::t.~~~~~
Alam.ogordo ou February

12. CanizozoFin;tBaptisi .

ChUrch members Bart Me
DonoughP$ibrmeda_m:
boDe soIo~ Gi:nnY C11iiiss
and Gi.OrJy Burd·-.S8iig a
duet, and Jeny Graves did..
an instftunent8l solo.. .

lluidOso First Baptist
Church members Joe m>d
LeoDa Tan:Y did a __
medley. .

Corona FintBaptisl
Chul'ch members Iiale
-McConnell and J"IDlNor
:man sang and·Rosetta Gil
more also perl"ormed. .'

ALL BREEn SPFlING BULL SALE :. - --- - - ; - ' .

~man's Uvestock Market .

W Albuquerque, New Mexico W--- - - .-.-

. Mareh14.2001 .
. 11'00 a.m. '. . . .. ~.

145 Reg_red and Co"!",,R1a' Colalnil B"lIs
<f A a.....n B....Represented' .

Additional Regit;lered and C.........n:laIBJ/II.
Will S..II .....rl/Jlo eatalog IlW.

Conslgnmants Umlted to Two;Year-lllds ~
& Y-IJtUS ffl!lffility GUarallt!led .~

.• .'.. - -- - ; ,. - J • ' ~

Browse the Internet Cattilog' itt
www~cartleh1anslivestock~~m

InJunnallon:
Dffi.. 5115-811·0123 .
Toll-Free 1·817-8;CAmE,· , .

8"ddt jlln1il.... M",:!i05-2l!1l-8II&a ••. ,
joan Dill CIJ/'l8.lilIII'S.leM.ns........"

~lilI5-401-1213 ...• ,
. a__........iiOt.liIl.e,;"........

•

.'"-

OIBrien Is C'arrizQzo
New Police Officer.'..

" -_. - - ,

EdwardL. O'Brieno,·Jr. has . Prior:.fu·-rett.trnhlgw
joined the CarrizoZo Police CiIn:iZOzo: ·wl1eJ:e- ~: -.SPefit
Di>partment. . part. ·ofhis~clilldhoOd ..

O1Jrien made application ° O'Brienstartedhis~rid'
arid was ternporari]y -hired lB.W entoreemeritas- a ~,

··to fill the position ofofficer rectional ol'fice. at tIIe.Ttm:-· ~
,Willie.A. Reese -Who is off, ranee·· COuq.ty. DetentiOn.. ·
duty on rnedicalleave. Facjlit;y. He Was a,mtmab~r.

O'Brien has wrid<ed atthe of the. special _ndioils
juVenile :facili1;y CaJnp S;-teani at that"facili1;y. . . ...•
etta aJanca in Fort Stanton. ~'. ").
·and most recently was em- , <:>'BIWJ1Wn1~joiD ~cer/ ,

~ ployed With tbe Lincolil W.!l•.G~ iuJQ ppjiCe cbief :
County Detention ~nter. AI. Vega. _.. . .

BOOKMOBILE~DULE -

TUESDAY. MARClfl3
Corona POst Offi~ '.' ...•.• , ~ - : . ' 12:30 -.2:30
CanizozoIOtero.Electric, ...... -.•• , •••...•• ,. ~ ~ .•... "4:00-6:30

~ WJ;:DNESDAV.MARCHI4' '.
CarrizozoJOter~Electric .••..••••.•.... , .; •••.. .; ,7:30 ~ 8:30
1'I0gal Post Office •• : • c••••••...•••••....•••.•••••8:45 '-9,3(1C • .' .. .

ap..... Smokey l!ear Cafe •...• _•••.•• _•••••••.••1ll:(ltJ. Il ,3(1
Camp S' l!1an ~ ~ • .' .
- Iert8 ca ••• '.' , .. " ... , , ;, ...' •• , .•..0 ••_ .' ••-l:OO.- 2:30

Lincpln Post OffiC!= •• ,. , ::. •.••••-••••• ,.•••• '. i . . , .3:30-:- 4:30:
HondoSto"' •......•.•• : •..••..•••..•.•• : ...•.• k45-~,(I(I. . . . - -

Patsy Sanchez to provide
each p1anning cQmmisSi(Jn
~m.berwith a ~py of the
1988 County Zoning Ordi_
.Dance bef'on; ~ April

meeting. He also asked if
copies of the ordinance can ..
be available for all who at
tend the meeting onApril3.
in Capitan.

A location COl" the meeting
will be announced at a later
date.

NMMI Annual Open
House March 24

The NeW Mexico Milibuy
1nstItute <NMMn will hold
its annual Open house on
Saturday, March 24-

NMMI is rated as the best
educa:tim:'AJ value in New
Mexico and the lnstitote
holds its open house to ac
quaint those who ID8ny be
interested in attending the
schooL .

NMM1 is a fully accred
ited college ~tory

bigh school and junior col
lege. It has a l!acu1l;Y of 81.
ofwhou> 1Cl have__
degrees and ibe ..-est. with
mastenode-

For JDOre in:formatio.D on
Open Hous~ activities. Can
toR tree HI0lJ.421-5378.

models, .
Luna said the emphasis

for the small lot owner is to
create a·d~e·ble space.
"We cUscourag -individ-
ual hOUle - to cia pre:-
scribef;l btirns."' Luna told= NEWS. Home ownerll

. will get tips on creating a
defensible space sucm as
pruning-and remoVing trees .
that touch roofs. raking of 
pine needles around· the
house.

Meapwhile, USES crews
continue to work on a fuel
break on forest lands 11
round Ruidoso, and the
_te land oftice iii looking
at treating state lands. such
as Moon Mountain, in the
area. Work also continues
on the Cree Fire area with a
timber salvage scheduled
for this year.

OCW~ are looking forWard
to having the public attend
the FireWlSe workshop,"
Lunasaid~

As fuels reduction m
creases. so does, the COncern.
for disposing slash and
~er waste.~"Weare look
ing for. opportunities to do
no or low ~t disposal...•
.Lunasaid. -We're con
cerned we do not create· a
fire hazard with the trim
nrlngs,'"

Luna said NMSFwan1:$'to
partner with all volunteer
fired~tstoidentify
fire hazard areas and work
with land. owners On fuels
reduction projects.

The~Wise workshops
and fuels reduction prqiects

are part of a state wide
strategy to aSsist 'conununi
ties considered to be in dan
ger of catastrophic fireo.

.Ruidoso is .high on the list
of communities in such a
situation,

sive growth plan.
Lincoln County Commis

sioner Leo Martinez. who.
attended. the meeting as an
interested citizen, said the
legality of spot 'zoning is a
problem and has been a
bangup Co. growth plan
ning. :Martinez said he fa
vored Sanchexs idea ofzon":
ing all the count;y agricul
ture with special uses. be
cause anyone wanting a
special use would have to
go before the count,y com.
mission in a fonun open to
neighbors or anyone who
migbtbe iJnpacted by a spe
cial use.Paxton said there have
been many changes in Lin
coln County since 1988. "It
we continue to do nothing.
and say zoning is too hard.
growth will continue and
the question is will anyone
have control of that
growtb." Paxton said.

Romero said iCthe county
begins discussions on zon
ing again. the C01lJ11¥ wiD
have to sell the :idea to I'eSi-
dents. .'

Realtor and. Ruidoso Vd
lage Councilor TJnda Flack
said all uses in pJace when
zoning begins will be
gnuul-ilrtbered to continue.
-No one says people_will be
moved _their land it"tbe;y
are zoned,," FlaCk said..
"They will be gnuul-fll
thered for whatever use
unless the land. is sold and
there is a change of use.
Then that use would have
to go to p1anning and zon
ing todetermine ifitwould
meet the glridelines tbrtbat
zone..

Board of'Realtors officer
CiDWlqnch said__ or
growth planning will notbe
easy~. '"I think.in ad
dressing a COlD.plebensive
plan lb. areaa north of
Ruidoso is a grand, stad.,
she said. "1__ inbred
belief that no growth is a
death. We have to have
smart growth which I be
JieVe we can aUain with
counIiY wide UllriD&·

After more discussion,
Rennick said be wou1d as)<
eount¥ planning ofiicer

for several grants to finan
cially assist priVate land
owners. Congress recently
appropriated $17 million for
emergency fuels reduction
projects in the western.
states with grants available.
Luna said she has applied
for grant money to· help
land owners tram Ruidoso·
to Cloudcroft and. 'IUnberon
in Otero County. The grants
will involve a 50-50 cost
share Inatchtftom the land:
owner, but n-kind. work
can be app- d toward the
match, Luna said.

Applications for the pri
vate land owner progrtun.
and more information will
be available at a Fire Wise
workshop scheduled for
April 20 and 2_1 in the
Ruidoso Convention Cen
ter, Sponsored by the
NMSF and the USFS
Smokey Bear Ranger Dis
trict the workshops will
start at 8 a.m. and. go until 5
p.:rn. The SB.IYle infonnation
will be presented-both days
to give everyone opportu
nity to participate.-

The morning session will
be for the individual land
owner, said Luna. - Lanp
OWners will be given infor
matiop on how to treat
property to create"a defensi
blf;! zone. The afternoon ses
sion will be geared toward
business people and hmne
builders. Examples of fire
wise treatnlent will be
shown with siInulaiion

Discussing Zoningl------,--
(Continued From Page 1)
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conununication between
the county and the Village
of Ruidoso. Patton~ who
served on the Ruidoso Plan
ning and Zoning Couunis
sian for more than four
years, said there was never
interaction between the
county and the village. "'n1.e
county commission doesn't
know what the Village of
Ruidoso does.," Patton said.
nRuidoso and Ruidoso
Downs are the major draw
for this county, and we're
having growing pains,n

Realtor Gary Lynch said
people are drawn to Lincoln.
County for its beauty, and
in his opinion zoning will
preserve this beauty.

Rennick. said that zoning
has long been a "no-non with
the county. Yet during dis
cusston, audience member
Ralph Ro:rnero,. who served
on the aount;y planning
commission in the 1980s,
reminded the members that
the count;y passed. a zoning
ordinance in 1988. but the
zoning was never inlple
mented because no .map.
ping of zone designations
was done,

SBncbez said part of the
problem. with that ordi
nance was how to deter
minethe zone designations.
lie _ested it" the coun1;y
does do zoning. that all of
Lincoln CountY should be
zoned as "agricultp.re" with
uP"ciRl uses.

Realtors and others have
been concerned about· the
uncontnilled-" in the
.su~1;y_'-
ties . aIotig AUport
Road fen- ".,..... At
that tbne. as now. officials
received legal advice tbat
·spot zoning'" was not legaL
This concern :for Jega1i1;y of
spot zoning led. to the 1988
count;y-wide zoning ordi
nance.

But ReDnick. an atton>e.Y
who specializes in pJanninC
laws, Said he interprets the
Slate Jaw dlfIlerentJ,Y from
eouDl;yatton>e.YAlanMorel.

lie said he reads that state
1awB do allOW'" -spot nming"'
In _ted ........... it"there is
a coun1;y-wide COIDpI'ehen-

in and around Ruidoso.
State Forestry Ranger

Barbara Luna presented
this information to the Lin
coln County Commissioners
during the county commis
sion meeting February 15
in the Lincoln County
Courthouse .in Carrizozo.
She said relJresentatives
from the partners got to
gether and drew a circle On
the map around Ruidoso
that designates an area
needing fuels reduction
treatmento Luna told '!l7fE
NEWS that the BIA will be
responsible for treating the
reservation lands in the
upper canyon of Rio Ruido
so. Upper canyon in Ruido·
so has long since been des
ignated as a high hazard
zone because of its ove~
grown wooded lots and sin
gle roadaceess.

USFS will partner with
Ruidoso to work on the Ea
gle Creek area. The Village
of Ruidoso is also plarining
to treat 638 village' owned
acres, funded with a FEMA
grant the village applied

I for.
A m.(\jor problem with for

est fuels reduction is for the
. individual land Owner. ··It
has been difficult to get the
private land owners to deal
with their own property,..
Luna said,.

As an incentive for prop
erty owners to do fuel re- .
duction, Luna has applied

t JI
iI..'

•
"Serving lhe Ruidoso Area"

Ph. (505) 630-5107
Gill Hicks

H&R BLOCK

step out of the ordinary and
Into the.....

The Jones' family
invite their friends and
family to join them at
The Enchantment Inn
in Ruidoso on Sat
urday, Mar. 10, 2001
for a come and go
from 2:00 p.m. to
5:00 p.m., to comme
morate the wedding
vows made fifty years
ago by Paul A. and
Arlene Jones. Come
and visit and shal'"e
memories with Paul
and Adene. Please no
gifts.

Espresso - Pastries - Sandwiches - Gifts

Mon: 7:00 to 6:00: Tues. & Wed: 7:00 to 2:00
Thurs. & Fri: 7:00 10 6:00; sat 10:30 to 6:00

Closed Sundays
113 Central Ave. - C81.izuzu - 84IhIOES - www..carrtallloljoecom

The devastating wildfires
in the linColn National For
est in 2000 were a ..wa.lt.e up
call to the need to revitalize
the health of our forests
and wild lands.

Realizing this need. and
with new funding from the
federal government, New
Mexico State Forestry Divi
sion (NMSF) and U.S. For
est Service (USFS) have
joined with the County of
Lincoln, Villages of Ruidoso
and Ruidoso Downs and
their fire departments, the
Bureau of Indian Affairs
(BIA), Mescalero Apache
Tribe, State Land Office,
Bureau of Land· Manage
ment (BLM) and the Lin
coln County Extension Ser
vice as partners in projects
to address the fire hazards

Notice Of County
Convention

Democratic Party of
Uncoln County

Saturday. March 31
9:30 a.m.

Cree Meadows
Restaurant

North 40 Room
30 I Country Club Drive,

Ruidosa. NM
For election of county

officers.

~ ~~-~---~~-----~---------~"""!"'''I!!''I--~-'''

bV DDRIS CHERRY

J

Fire Wise Workshop
April 20 21 II') -Ruidoso
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··.D.E.A.lIICO
TRUCK CAPs&- ACCES$OR$S·.·· .
: , '. ' "" .. ", ..

~~.

-' ..

. '

'. 'OFFiCE f.j(XJlls:.
~MJ:30 .....,Uo.. '_ F.'
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Opini,on by .Dc!~isCherry.. . - . .

'CdpilOIOullayPrQjectS Are'
'Vil(:llProlein, Not ,Pork .

'·New·····
Arrival

J;te'cently State:aeP. Dub 'by 'Dub WJlliams, all Sub.
'Wll1j8 nm .~ he ..pre-. - ~h:'iitted to him fof- needed
·_ferred'~Bingthe state stir- projects. House ca,¢tal ,.'
plus as a ~'e:ut tor'the tax- ":OutIa;v'tequ:e~ts'~CO)05-~l;'
payers; iDstead ot~ huge .'capittd iulpl'Ovements f'o;l;'
number or; capital C?Utlay . C8trizozo. Mescalero Apa-'

. -requ,e5ts, made by' copunu- che Tribe" 1I0ndo Valley
nities, schools and' groups. . . c!:..."" Is' ro;;.., .U-_.;...

·often ca....;:tal 0u"'1~~•. re- Public :~..oo ,. -p..w;u..:
---- .........,.. . Mumcipal·Schools. ;Uid :hiquests are called ·IIPo~k··;.·, . '

- . Tularos~" .
~d are criticized bY,·'many , Hc0360..a!15 areclUp seal-
as~ wastefUl and ,:eJ[-' ing roads in a..Pitan; te~..
'tmvagant. Are, improve.:. . nological needs ofa Ruidb
men-c:. to sewer' arid water so school th~ter; ,capital
systeJns extravagant? Are. "improyements- at' Easte~
improvements to teehnol-' 1\Jew, lVIexico University:"
ogy in our schools e:J4rava- Ruidoso;- water system. Un-

.gant? pl'Ovements in CorQDB;
. Every CODnDUnity. schoOil properl;y acQuisition for the'
board,orgroup that submits. expansion of the coiJnty fair
capital outla,y requests does grounds; renovation "Of the
so ip hopes of,g:etting some " old county detention center
otthe state surplusefiil" This forcountyoft'jces; planning
year state surpluses, are designing and furnishing a
generated by the huge in- new fire sm:tion iIi ~uidoso;
creases in' 'oil~d gas reve- :. re-authoriZation to expand
nues. .the jn,trpbse"of a fonnerap-'

Wouldn't we rather sup- 'prQpriatl:on tor the~
'pOrt SChools and Coqun~- .County Fairgrounds.
ties than. punishing them? 'HC071~-714: capital iJn-
"·,4D,y'tax~re8k,affordedto prO\iementa hl .TuIar9sa;

a ,working perlKJD like my- ~.~_, -cal tud t Lin
.selfwillbe lnsignit'>eartton . ~''::'=h'' vetek,~ eem=
'its OWn. Perhaps itwill buy ~~ at 'Jr.~rt' Stanton, ~d'
a good ·c;l4tner.. or~. HC0931 "improvements ~
. Put thatsame smau indi- tbe'Capitan' wasteWater

vidUal taX cut 'rebate into'..a treatment plant~ ; .'
,.oue.i!ive statewide _lot None ot~selmliecti! ......
extra. ftlnds, and we extrav~ant.' ,; .
through' the ,sta~.-have.OP-- . :We fi~to sUpPOrt thePe'
"Portuniwto help com:m~... requestS' tor ,the best~r
ties !!iJid schoolS, and thlis.. eSt' .Of, oUr' com:rJl\i~ties,
..ittse1ves ir.l the 1t:Jog roh. .. sc,boo;...· '...no·.Yrl;..... ,lind. state.

HeleisalistOfthe'capital, "Let"s;rott;t~i1lusi.ob.ota
c;JU~ ~u.e$t;s.,~ ·.taX t:ut iure,·us.'away,,:rrom'

,.these needed prQ'jects; '.
.CBpiw ;Outl1l;Y reQuests

'BJ'e nc;>! 1JOJ::k. they ate' t;b:e
rital piotein l'Qr' the eCO- ~"." '." '.
Il.QlDic health ot' ourstate.'C.a.ROMINGPR .COMPANY, INC'......,•• ""'.'.**..... " ,, 'm: REAL ·ESTATE.'::..",._,_:
.' .. , . (Sfnes .'97'6) .. . • IiS

,....
~.,_.Th..~.e. P'mcre·O.p.Wasa.t.'..·.o,~',.n.~.coar.ne.-.. ..G,op·.her Co.ntro..I '....".... .&0, , . < .

•~~ ~ ~,y h .!.' R.EAL ESTATE APPRA,ISALS,'
on Febmwy' '.26.• ' 2001llt.. W'orkShopMarc . ,. '. ..... (~;ncs, 1972) ." . " .."

12" Ie' I' ::'Truly A Full Service .Ri!/J.t ,Estate, Cp,,,pa.,y ,
8:59 p..m.; with thfl- birlb ". n '. Qn ZOZOC:O.ltoltlliiger·nil Gn!. C~A (Ilroker & APpraisei:
of.lSaiali..Seth "y:sasi., ,. " . -: .t~OB' "E- Av"... P..O. Do" ."~6 '. 'C.iTiZO:lo". NM ~.3Dl

. 'lsaiah weighed in at 8 .The CoOPerative :titen:- . , '.- '. ph•. (50'S. 648,-29qO irAX'..($O$J.648-:-2901,
. Ibs:.- 4: azs. ~ :and:20 inches~' sion service. wiD off'ex- a ,'.. : . E"~'aiil rO~in&e~'l'I1.jI1.fiet '; . . '
. The, . prOud·. parenti<. are wOrkshopongopi:\... iiontrol ......,;,.....-._...,_~.....~-................_ .....;,..;.............."'.............
•LlInY lIJId'Liz Vsas!. 'The t 10 ' Monday _ . . ..

c:e;~valhasabrOther·g,.n':.~~~"~;··,.SUBSCRIBE. CALI. .
Il1a~=~dM~~= ..' . Ifyouhave yqu..sti-. .·.·.5,·.'.. Q,.'.. 5.'/··.' ·6···.·..A.··.·.··.'8·'...•. ;.." 2',·'3.·. 3·'3':..' "'Ysiu!i~ ~tlltilnd(atlter. cal1 the Extension otti""at &t
Js Tlno. Lppez. ~r, . ,ll4§i2:J1l.~, . • '...... . . ., .
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SATURDAY, MARcH 17
~~_"'_'...J.>_'_
-----&-..-...~-----,,~.. pI'Om..

. "

'h .. ,

What:'Sp~l~fJArt&.;~ft
. '" . .FestlVil1.. .

'... Where: carrizozo Rec.Geliter
106 Six(1t Ave•• tFftstleftpaat t~e
Tiuttee Freez. off HWy,380. 2/10'
of a inUewest 'of Cross~.ds.qff' .'
H\\tY. $4&380);

When:sa't1lrd~.~,dt,Ii' .
. . ;l~100lt,.in. to '!I:3O:p,m; ,

'Wh01~~'lUt..ts'~~afterS·"
''101II1liJa,, to pay aboo,th ~e.f$15.00; .
,lJQbiJotlill'arellvat.able; llato-wW iie

.. Pl'fAllde4 by the uptown Caft:~, .'" ..

. -L'=rl=2::::'i~Ft=:;=~F"';:-""''17::..: '. .." '..'_..". \-' "-,

.-

W1!SDAY,.:MARCH~

-4::arrizozo Actlon Team, 9 ant. NRCS (""U COiIServa- .'
. ,~omce.309Centr!lI, Curlzozo. .

.-capitanVllrSil;9 T.rackMeet, 1:30 p.in. Tiger Field.
.. . .~.TOwn 'l'r\JsfAies, .... .
• 'SclJeduJe<i~ 81'-""-.

'.

....---..............................----...........

'J' >.. " ,
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LINCOLN COUNTY FeE members attended legislative Days in Santa Fe. Pictured from left
FCE members lucia Vega, Barbara VanGorder, home economist Betty McCreight, members
Arden Burd and Virginia Burd, State ·Rep. Andy Nunez, members Franklin McKay, Inez Marrs .
and Mary Ellen McKay.

. '·1

elLl JONES. pa~r
SUndaY SChoOL 10:00 am
Church SeMceS ,1:00 am

Tilmie Baptllt Church

We also carry Swamp Coolen, Insulation,
Paint, Cement and Lumber.

Nogol Prlsbyl,rlan' ChurCh:
giLl SEBRING. paslor
. Sunday SchooL ·..·.. 10:00 a.m.

~orsl1ip 11:00 a.m.

Ancho community Pr.sbyterion Church:
SCOTT KING. paslor /648·2024

Worship 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School : 10:00 a.m.

COrona Prasbylerlln Church:
S\lnday School · ·10:00 a.m.
WOISi'Jp 11:00 a.m.

"Adutt Bible Study & YOUlh
FelklwshiP WednBSdays 6:00 p.m.

loIowitaln MinIstry Pari&h.
Sierra Blanca Ptesbytery

Compl~te line of Hardware, .
Plumbing and Electrical SupplIes; .

.. Cias Heaters, Hot Wat,erHeaters,
.Cast Iran Waaq·Burning ~tElves, .
Lo'~ge Cas~ Irol:l Coo~ware' .

..., .

'l'~ ..' . . ,

, •.., ', .··~OO1mTl'llIWS :..:~8'!IIJ1lt5'
>,emplQYees . woilld . be ment for behaVIOral beal@ Senate Bijl 669. would approVel1 ana Qversee the' .;

-----'-................ hired, ~g colDPa-pro~lems' haS heen :teW- ' appropriate$500 jOOO to' 'planging lind con$tructio~ : ;
. .' Dies' to 'meet.certain $Clec· ,ible, and our'Stale'tunds . ,the Ihformatioft· Technol. . of the project. " ::.:

. (Continued From Page 4}. " ·uon ·criteria.wiIl~~t are !lot being jlSed·as em· •ogy Commission to COIi~ . ··The costof~•. :

. Wi d~d .has aJread C<iUinll.,.1IIepro. cielJdyu pIl!Sible •I> ~r p f'l'ii'I ...imIl,:
. 0 . ~~., . y gtam~.. outU!\neceSsa. prOVIde ,our neediest ,titative as smen! of the. "iofrastrue~ proJects.;

DEVELO~~NT .' 1l0ne,~~t thin~s for New, .Ply b tlening the., ~~w .'neigbborswiih the :healibteleco 'cationS infr.!.. anniJally lexce'Cds~ th~· : ..' .
A ·s9M. edllcatio~' ~exICO, but It ~can do '.Mexi· ,com,panies, and~tbeydeserve,,·.;·Slnlcture in,NewMexIco.···avw.ble· funding. ThiS'.;:.:.

system, qall' tax policy bettet We can nlake .:the .movirig.the prograqi. to the i~te .Bill 135 woiild' .'and·to create" an .inJpI~.. legis~tion. will' help, :... •
an~ .~~od ~trastrucmre ·P!ogranl JDore- .e.fticlent ,Labor Department ,will fu fu,o~e ~f9blems}t :meiltation. /pJ.an:·,for :'·e~~,t!tatN~\VMe~co's.,.;' :,:

. ar~ critical If' we are to and~e ean ~e.lt moreahnost. ee,rtainlfilnprove es~ bSlling a .Me9icaJ)~nchantnet. 'This legISla~ llinited resources are '~;'
create and. maintain .a ~ff~uv~.,.A pIece ~f it because' the EConOmic Assis~ce: Depaitnt¢nt .' tl~n·.is ail iri,Iportant firSt ext*nded in the most'cost·: .. .

. tbri~ing economy. Tbe legl~lationmtroduced this Developnient .Department . with· a: :~eCretm'.whiJ· ~teptohelpuSsolidify~Ur e.ffectivemanner. . ;.'
. ~CQnoinY.'·. is· beco~ingi sess~on would ,~o. exactly . currently depends' on the .reports ·.lUrectly :(0' the slate1sinformation tech-. . None of th~· reforms

. !11?re' global". knOw!e~gd ~tbY trailsferpng $e ,Labor Department offices governor. ":'.' , '. nology network, . - impQsingstandaflls on
: .drIven,. ~nttepreneuflal, ~plant. prograntJromthe .Statewide to locate· eligible TECHNOLOGy.... ':. . .' theus~of~~plant~
·dynami9. and driven by : 9nODll~ Development"emp1oy~,", "The"tal' •.. CAPlTALOuTLAY', ,funds,.llreatIDg.aMedicaI. , ."

digital tCi:hnologies. 'In Department; .to ;the.Labor. , ". :. .'. ,'. digt .a.~e ISY.Cfi The:sta~lscaptiiJout·· AsSistal)Ce'· Departnient;'·: ..
addition to a' good publiC "Dep~e~t ..and .: h,Y .BEAn·ALoTH

th
· e' CARE. needed .much ~po~ ·us aDd. rapl~ . lay process.h3s. come· .. ~verhauling our telecom-. .:

school svstem akey co·m. enactlIlg mto lawcnte~a . ; ,.r '. .c~ges.m. ~liiIolo~. ·under· some.' criticism mlinicarions.·. infuIStruc~' ; ;
.J ,'. D I tin' . • organIZatIonal reform bnnDus great Op,Mrtumty ,. ponent:. of ensurmgthat'· or se ec g compam~. .... lO.·. ., I:'~. ... dately . for' alac'· of 'qrthanging oUr capital.·· ~.~ ..

I
·······hir d'· for the awatd of funds.' woilld. unprov~ . the and stron.g.chaUe,nges. planmn'g, p···n·on; ." tI·on. outlay' proocess -.. will be : .

emp Dyers can e e u- . Thi'" . ;.. ffi' b ,1.: h'bealth h f th bggest •
cated and motivate4 work~. . s cbangeWQuId.,b~ge cle~cy y~lUC. \lne o. e ,i. 'and follow-up, . e the easy to )mplem~nt. But ~.

.' . .~. M' r our progTlII1l more mline care IS .proV\ded to the bc~enges thwe thface l~ to slate's system' I..~ w.orked .'. worthwlille' {eforms. rarely"
~rst w e~lc? s 'with siIIlllar programs' neediest New Mexicans. nng tog: er e.vanous . well, it rna ; time to are easy. ....

eve O~01e t ., ~lIlIDgaround the country that S~ific31ly, ·senate Bill thtecebno. l0edglucalcalolaJla1yers ~anomd' ... reform.. it to.Yae.t the. m.ost . .. True. reform requires.
program, more c~~only have Dtljdelmes ,and caps· I3S proposes to create .a I.l t> lead hip d......,1known as mplant 1:1': • . . . ..;. out of It. ers ,an 111) el~~··

.. "Th" -. on the, amount of monay;MedicaI ·.Assi~~ce .govel1l)Dental lDSum~oDS, . jug of the issues and the .
traIDlDg., , IS mnov~t~e . !hat can be awarded. . D.epartment as a ~met as well as the pnvate . Senate Bill 667, whicb coOperation of those .
program pays pan 0 e • Some of the. criteria' .dep3rtment· ijy removing· sector, to 4evelop ~. would enact (he capital IDvolved" ' ..
wages of new employees would include whether the .. the ,Medical functions. overarcbing tec1)ri.ological PrQjec'ts Act,. .would .

. at n¢w or, expanping bUSi· applying company 'proplr from the 'Human SerVi~ fram~wo* .for', . New refonn our current capital
nesse~ forseveral months, seg" to .target llaid.to-. . Department into the new MeXlC? and IIDplement a olJtlay PrOcess by treating
proViding a. powe~l iIl- employ 'people, the 'eco. . dep~ent: . .. stateWide. teehnology aprojectsele'ction .proCess .
centive' for empioyers 'to .nomic and environmental' The Medicaid'" function network.' . '. ·!bat is less political·and
move to New Mexico and .irilpacts of the company·' provid~. by the H_ I envlsiQn that sUt~ a more professional. A
hire newwork'ers. and the' . unemploYUlent ~rvi. ~ep~ent·is sorec~oiogical . ne1W:?rk, capital outlay Council

·This 'program, which rates of the area. of the. big It cannot be· ade· 'which would be known as. consisting of· seventeen .•.. \1

bas ·existed for'inore·than statefrom which the new qtiately handled by .anr"Encbaritnet\ wouJdlink peOple, representilig ..a \~
department tI)a~ ;~so,~ 'ourschool~, govel'Dll1ental broad, .cross·section ,of.. \\\
other responslbillUes; l! IS agencies and busin~ses New. Mexicans, .. would ., 1

. .a big'enough function that into afirstrate technology screen proposals for api· . .\
·fJ~':.' , ,' J. .•.... _.•.. _. .. .itmust be handled. by a platform and compete glo- tal outlay projects,' estalJ. 1Vl dt(i,lU1lJJ(i/l8 department. devoted solely bally iIi'an organized and Iisl$g .priorities for

,'10 it. Medicaid is the' resourceful mariner. . . which projects should, be
.. . .. . .. 'Since. 1917' :..... health care· program .

funded by both 1he.state
~d fed~ governmentS

. to· help fll)MIcially. strap·
ped New Mexieansget the

. health care they need. The
.operation of the program
is currently in··need of
more auention from the
Hunian Servi~ 'Depar
tment, and the transition
to managed care has been. .

40112th Sti·/ 648·~212 . anything but smoqth. The
Peter Welfe'*Anne New . proviSion of services to' .

· . '. .., . . people .who~~ treat·.

11I·1I·1~.1I.il.II.IlI11iIJ.li.lli1il.II.II.II.II.".1I.1I.1I~~.II.il'- .. I .

Iektteh atl~ I
••i

i
i
i
i

~..:- ICounty FCE Participate
Sul1day SCl1OD!. (All Ages) ~ 10:00 am I I NML' I It· D'.r
WOIShipService ·1l:10am .=- ·n egiS a· IV'·.e ay·S.ChOir PnicliCe (TuesdaY! 6:30 pm
Un~ed MeUtodist wcmen EvelY .

:~E:::~.~::~h Fe:::O=[ij;..~y·~·~U;·::~ i·
_. ,314 1mh Ave. CatriZOZo. NM • -eAPn'AN- .- Lincoln County' Famili .The .next day members Domenici present. the .
-•.. 648-2968 (church) or 648·2107· . Adun SullC!ay SChqOf 8:30 am . Day t• Sul)day SChooL _ 9:45 am. Wmp Service · ·9:15 am .=. and Community,Education .attended Extension a 20,OOOth persOIial ~mptiter
:: .' Worship SelVlce ·····.. 'O:55 am Children's Sul1day SChOol 9:30 am I1W'IO'I club members re: the Le~a.ture. Partici· to the Santa Fe Iridian
I Sun. Evening ..: Training at 6;15 pm FellclYlship rlfne..: · 10:15 am , .- \"'~I •• ted' ,I. ts th red' th Ca . ._. Evening Worship 1.15 pm . Adutt SUlIday,SChoOL Il:OD am ,- cently partiClpa 111'""e pan gale ill e pl· School. The computer was .
'" "'b" " 1'00 pm -Choir Praclice "'ueSda.) 1:ODllm , . I '. ta oded I. N" M .. • . Wedne~ay '" .. ,...,y..,............... . ~llowship o~r ~ve~ Ttird Sunday ._ New Mexico~ LegIS a·. tol ROtunda lor presen· proVI Dy. ew exICO..

I='. .. Haoomaidens (ECIlme.nical Women's GIOUP) -. tiveDays attilestateCapitol ,tions from the New Mexico TechNet and Intel,
• Ciiritozo CoDUDlUI\ty Church lA!G) . 1st and 3111 Tuesday 9::lhm.. = in Santa Fe. Cooperative Extension 8er· Mary Ellen McKaY, ~

•
= JOHNIE L JOH~SON. paStor '. . Chrllt CoiIIDIlllilt)' FeU_hlp. .1 Le..i.iil!iVe Day.. sare held .. vice. to Mr. and Mrs. Or· member of theLaJunta

. comer of CAVe~ &Thineonth. 648·2186 EO VINSON. pastor (l;lIer-dilnomnationaQ' -. IF".. I d Viigil fAlb rque FCE club in Lincoln Coun~
.:: CIildrVil's ct!Jrch ..: 10:30 lIl1 5t4 SInollDy Bear BlvdJCapilan . . every two yem:s, during the an O. 0 uque ty, Coordinated·this'yeats
•. WDr!hlp SWce •..·_..,..·10:30 lIl1 iNo "-' 10:00' = LeOf:.'ftture's two 'mo'n'th and to LarryHobson orRos· . .=: .Wed. Bible S1udy 1:30 pm " -~. ".,111.................... . a.m. 1 6""" sid fth Exte' legislative days.

I
$I''lday MonIng WoisIlp IO:30 a.m. ._.. .seSSl'on. well pre ent 0 e .n· NM FCE .
.,' I . . cil n.di The missionof 18

. , Lincoln County FeE' sionSupporiCoun ,nil o·
-. IluIta Rlta.oathoUc Co.DUDIllilt)' capitan Church of chrl.t h st't'.;.l "Mil! . 'd n" to strengthe.n individUals,
•

.= members' .participating . a ~riue sserve "" .
.,_. Fit QAVE BERGS. pastor . ..... LESLIE ,EARWOOD. mini'slgl 1_ were Vi,NIinia. and Arden. Masterofceremonies. . '. families and communities

.213'IIir;h. carrlzoza:.NM. (l4lI·2853 5th &Uncaln 13:16·4621. _ ..".... n."".... FCE b'· ·· ••~~.~de thro.ughEduca.·tion,lSlder.
SATURllA'Ii' . . . . Sund~y Bible Study : 10:00 a.ni. .• Burd, Lucia Vegllj DlIIlIdla mem ers Sill""'" . --r

.. ,_... c~pi1in saered.HII3Il \ ,~ 5e~~ p~ worship Sel'lite 11:OO a.m. : = 'ffftft'Go..aer and daughter p·I'OVI·ded"""kies'I.·+wpre ship and ACtion. .czo:o Sanla Rita "" P El/Dning' Worship., 6:00 p.m. y.... lV: wv 1ol~1" ,
SUNDAY: .. Wednesday Bible $tuell' :7:00 ~.m. ..' Linda fro.mToronto, Can· .n1lento\>!sitors to the Capi· . For more infortnation

•
- .ca~lan S8c(ed Hoan._ · ·9:00 am ". abo tFCEcl b ' LiIicoin
_ C'zozo S8$ RiIa ?··.. 10;30am TriDltjSO'e ptiatCburch' =. aaa,lnezMarrs.Betty:M~ tolthatday:' u U SID ..
_ ColOl1a St. Theresa ; : ·.... 1:00 p.m.. PhOne. 2 , _ Creight Linooln County Amortg the many things County cOntact the Elden·

·.1 Churoh of .Christ . Capl!lio on Hwy. 48\ i ICOOperative Extension Di, that happened that day, ,sioq Office iil.CarriZ~ atl TOMPOINDEXTER,¥inlsl~r35i.a135 ·SOOdaYSChooI :..,..· 9'.30o.m :(. rectol'/l{ome· Economisl melliberssawsenatorPete 648-2311.
- Ave. Cal 121h, Car~%020. NM.·· Worship SeMCe..: ;•..... ,.. noo Q(/L I .Maris alSo representsLin·-.:J, L I
.' :~~!~~~::::::::::::::::::::::.~:l~~~· =p=:.~;;~:; ...QOOpm i' ,:~~=:~.e::.~, RBaajjbff~'el'n~"~~e¥J~C:Fi WednGSday Biblo ·SlUdy , 1:00 pm 1 cit .L~ i ~". UJ. . - .. cAl. WEST. paSIot I $49-7975 Coun . • '. '. . ' .. .

. .- St.. "·ttlda. Epl.copal Chur.th . " ·.L 10:00 am CJ .iii._ ~. Su~daY ""' " ".............. ., = .MeJnbets attendedadin.. , £Ie~rt Jur°.:;r't1
.,_ REVCANOtlJO~NPeNN,iGCIO(. . WOIShIpS8'rvlce I.., : 11:aaa.m. I erheldattheSantllFe .1::.1;1 . .. ~ J

C«i\er 01 ~. Ave. &SOOll. carrl10111. NM., .. Wild. Blblll Study",.,"' --:.~. 7:00JoJl1, = n. I •.•. ,. . • Hope'smolhet,Marian:~.= 1·~f.2~·2356 ... 9;10 3/il Sutda" . Fen~!lhlp Oillller....... Flrsl Sunday 01 ?"th. '1' County Faitgrounds. The ,Aquiltraftleis1JeUIgheld 10l', disCO';;'red' that· Hope .

.
1_' II..; .~ll ,............. . r •. .:; dinnerwas followed byp~ tl> raise money tor the ram, '."

, . 1 sentations from Rep. AllOy ily offour month old Mari· had ahearttnurmur. Tests
,1--.. Nunez, 'D-Distri.·et 36,:00.ria ali. lIope"Taylorwh.·oneeds. showed that Mol'iah bas a

- '. Ana County; Dr, Jerry openbearts!ftgery.. verttriCi1lai'septlildetect~.i -. SChickedlln%ldean and . .• Beginning MllndaY, her,heart that must be re-i .:; chiefadministratiQn officer March 12j the quilt to be pairedWith openheart~· :.
:_." .I for the College of Agcicu1. raffled, cieatedby Helen gery:Moriah is sclie<lUled.i tureandHoineEconolnics Serbousek,Will be all dis· for'mrgeryonMareh22it1:,
·j' :; at~~dQnd~illyd~~" PlayatthCeneLin~~'~Sh tY A!bthuqthuerq~;!uDwiIl'dlnmh'sedet' ./,1·• 1 8SSIJCia1.l:. ean an UI1'MU' Medical tet rum 0PI WI e llIIUelp
"j . . . :; fortneNewMejdcoCollper- ·.usek,apl!Ysician'S wlththeextraexpenSestor.. .. .. .. .. 'if Exte ' 'Be '00 • tart· h' it ·th· Marian811dRobTaylor
·"11.11.,1.11.11.111111.11.11.11.1'.11.11_1'.11.11.11.1,_11.11.11. a ve DSIon . M. l!SSIS tW.O war s WI . .. •.

. ~
I

...... ~'" .,\.'.

¥irgQ: (A!Jg 23 •S~ 22)
You can foOl some of the
people soma ofthe time, but
not all the people some of
the time, Don' fool yourself .:
when it comes to the real .
tnIth.

Li.In'l: (Sop'! 23 •Oct 22) :
YourtimeWill be not ofyour :
own. Bep~ for othtJrs
1D huny up·lind stop routine. :
Relax and go with the flow .:
oflile. . .•

Cipricoin! (Dec 22 •Jm
19) .You may see someone
from your past. Ate they

. mend or foe? Do some soul
search1DK and find out what .
yOU rem@NEED, .' ...

~ (Jan 20 •Feb 18)
Yoorwind(l\V ofOPPOrtunitY
axddmhere. MY'lu~
fot a ehattge in ~ut .lire. .
Think: loog 8I\d ba!d before
IIIISWCring. . .

\.

(SEEPAGE 51 '

Art work from Lincoln
County artists will be fea·
tured in an art exhibit that

. opens Friday, March 16, in
the Governor's Gallery in
the State Capitol Building
inSanta Fe.

Entitled "Lincoln County
. Art: The New Millennium"

the show will feature 36
different~works from 36
Lincoln County artists.

All Lincoln County resi·
dents are invited to attend
an opening reception of the .
show from 4-6 p.m. on Fri·
day,'Marcl! 16,attheGover·
nor's Gallery which is lo
cated in the Governor's Of·
fice on the fourth floor of
the state capito! building in
Santa~e, .

The VIllage of Ruidoso
Arts Commission, ~ con·
junctlon with the I Gaver.
nor's Gl!!1ery, last year iil·
·vited LIncoln COuntyartists
to submitslides orphotOs of

I their wOrk. In reWOnse 57

. "

CoiI1ctde~ce? Maybe not!
By.RIuhH_nd . ... " t. ". I'

. We'hav~ beenlokt'that soon hill be spring~nd th~
we can enjoy t~ warm~ Wealh~r. Then again we· ha'v~
been told thatther{\noori is' made of green cheese. We

· have aboul as. m~Qh ~hance of eating that green ,chee" .
· .as we do of having warmer spring weather ~ny time soon'...

Last tAtek the weathetman called for Sliow iltthe northern
p~rtof the·state and we predl~ed t~tlt would snow here
in Lincqln CoUnty as well. II did snoW In lincoln Courtr.
'the last time the weatherman, or actUaI~weath!!f'womani

· said It WoUld snow in the southern part of the stat~ once .
·again we predicted nwould$!1Ow in Lincoln County. R·did, •

J
.r .' It Is nol that we are adepht predicijng the weatfler ~Ul .'

we have noticed that the weather here in Uncoln. CountY '.'
. seems to be the same'as the weather across most of the

slate. APparenUy Unco~ Col!l1ly does. nolwant to be left .
out. Ifit is at alpossible for.! county to·.i!1flu\!llce~h!l.
·weat~er,. we are certain Lincoln cou~ly does influence the· .
weather as well as oIher-things.Have you noticed that if
there Is sleet in the northwestern comer of the state thai

· there will be sleet in at least one area of Lincoln .Couniy?
· HaVe you noiic~ that If there is rain In tne southern pa~ of
: the state that it rains someWlu!re In' Lincoln County? Have
· YOQ. noticed that if it i$. ~ceplionaly cold in the ~orthe'm
· par!'of the state thai at least on.e area of UncOin COilll!y

w1U .be cold enough to c9mpete .wil~ tne ~g\d Ar9tic Cii'cIri? . ..,.11
'. Need~ss to say, .Lincoln Cou!\ly Is not able to .control .It

.\he we.ather or have any inftuerice over jn~nimate o~jecls.
. .and it is merely colncld!nce that: tbings happen the way

lheydoandwheretheydo.ltisalso·colncidencethatnwill AtE (Mar 21 .'AI'!' 19) .
rain i.n Lincoln County at the same time It is raining in the To tim forU: NO

· so.uthem part oflhe slate, jU~ as it is c(jirt~lde~ce' fuat it " EXCuSES! e::·bour· .
will sleet here in Lincoln County at the same time il ~1~ls, in the bathtub could IlOOth· "

· in the northwestern comer of the .state, As for it being cold and refresh your tired bOdy; .
in Lincoln COunty althe same 'iime it is exceptionally cold .SANTA FE . The New· age deVelopment of new .' .not one good. exampl of .. lIIliId; IllIlI soul. .
in the northern part of the slate, it is just acounCidence... Me)dco Legisla~ is hav· . energy generationi And it electric deregulation in the

· . There are olhercoincidences thai are dlfficuR 10 explaIn . ing'second thoughts about' requiresNew Meidco power United. Staw~ that lias Ian: (Apt 20 •May 20)
but we continue 10 :Honder .about. Have, you noticed how. electric'Uiility ~eregnJation,. compimi,e~ to. first serve worked. Others disagree; In Steady as you go! Watoh
.often it will ra.i" wilen your umbrella is out in the car and After California's deva~tat·· New Mexicans at reason- PeIUlsylvania, tile nation's ·yooi'liea11handdon~overdo.
you are in the house? H~ve you noticed how often ·the ing experience, OV'er 20 able rates beforeselling any '. pioneer; iii tbis' regard; Your heart.is in the right
phone will ring When you are in the bathroom or on your states }hat had' started excess power in the reo . 500,000 customers have· direction. Your' mind is
way oult[le door ~nd can~ answer it right away? Have you'. down the road to dere~· gional wholes~e 1lJl1fket. ~tched' from th~ir old uti!·· .8lIli~er' story!oet . it '
{diced how often you run qutof an extremely important . ~on reportedlY have de· . . But mllJor power us· It\eS .to alternative power .together! .
ingredient for aspecial recipe, and the store just closed1 . cidedto takeaw¢.t·and-see ers ID ouistate worry that suppliers, saving an aver· '.
. Even ifthese ~olncldences dQnhound t.immar'to you, attitude.' once access is open, law' age, 17 Percent on their .~:(MaY21· JUDI! 20)

they are to most of us. Have you noticed that if you drop .Lawmakers, who awf;!ek won~ be able to shield New . bills. '. \. You bave~good idea: Start
one thing.·early in themomingyou will prqbably drop at ago were insisti~ we· Mexico from Califo~a's . Some lawmakers are" .&low and~ yow: time in
least two more things during the day? Have you' noUced. ... shouldn't delay our 200'2 prices. California's prob· . worried' that. delaying de- planning out every detail.
that if you bump your toe you win bump It again 'and again .implemeritation date set lems will become.otlt prob· .. regulati()Il may discourage ~leep .on it. The morning
and again? Coincidences, yes, but they can be amoylng. two years ago, are noW lems.To paraphrase Ross 'power companies from de· tight.WilI show you the way.

RealistIcally, we would nol bump our toes, drop things, .agreeing a pOstpOnement .that giant sucking sound' veloPing more generating .
or get caught i~ the rain w1thom an umbrella. Bulthat is not . might be good. Gov. qarY willbe New Mexico's power capacity. ButIadjustments Cm!:K: (June 21· J~ 22)
real life, ~eat fife is accepting the cold weather until spring Johnson,astrong advOcate headed to California and . in· this year's Ideregulation Y'Our h~· ~ay be very
finally alf!l\'es. ~eallife is contacting QlJr slale legislators' of deregulation and ~dver. the Golden State's .prices postponemeI\tbill deSigned fenlIer at this time, but dOll~
concerning bills that are beneficial to the county. Real Ufe sary of postpOning its im. headed here. to take care oftluit. Public w~ your heart on )'O!Ir.
is YIilat~ face each day, happily, even if w.e are cold. . plem¢ntation date, has' ANevi Mexico legis- Service Company. of New shoulder because·there will

· R~lUfe is well. fealUre . hinted he ~ght not veto !ative .~terim .Co~ttee M.exico says it isve~ ha~py . ~-E,~ dsolllconc aroond .
the current bill.' I spent SIX years looking at WIth the way the legislation to JI,IMiA It own.. .

LI"n·C·O··In· Coun'tV' Ar'tl"st' . This year's measure ex· whether and how best to has bee)} written and has
. . tends the 2002 implementa· deregu)ate electricity. Some' set a go81 o~ doubling its'.. Lm: (July 23 -Aug 22) 1t •.F·eofure·d In Gover'norls tion date by as much as five ·.mem~rsofthatcoIIllllittee generation in the next five seemsllkethe more you do, .

.years. It leaves the'door still feel we have avoided years. And some of that ca· the mOl'D Yl!U \Ii1\'f' to do•.

Galle'ry Art' E'Xh·,"b.,"t· .ope.~,tor imple!"entati?n California's problems and' pac~ty c.an be shipped to Reg'rou~ and~ oot why
earlier than 2007 If the Leg· should ~roceed But that Califorma before deregula· you cant see tho Hght at lhe

. ishiture and governor de· didn'stopa~orniapub- tionbegins. aKlofthelunncl.
artists submitted 137 en· cide we are prepared. The .lie utility cominissioner The bill also allows
tries, said VII'ginia watson date already was going to from admonishing one of PNM to separate its genera·
Jones,local exhibit coordi· have to be postponed for at our legislative committees· tion and transmission oper·
nator. From those entries, least ayear because all the ' to "not try this at home:' .ations, something it· has
36 were selected for the ex· necessary pieces weren\ The California com· been trying to get lawmak·

. hibit that runs throughMay going to be in place by 2002. .missioner claimed there is ers do for over adecade.
11. Deregulation of any' in-

Artists and theit works dustry is a complicated Re.~orm· ¥l)qu;rllJ~
exhibited in the show are matter. The idea is that it ~1 1\/1. \/"
Frank Amigo, wood art; will be good for business .
Patsy Blasdell, pastel paint· and good for the consumer le'''de~('h;~ unde'¥('landJng
ing; Polly E. Chavez, retab· ifmarket forces regulate an "' hJ.,' "JI •
10; Barbara Culler, guill art industry rather than the
egg; Denise Darn, batik;' govermnent: The laws of d' ~ 4fJlt I n
Randy and Rhonda Dough· supply and demand theo- an. coo e'.1"' 10 11111
tery, wood artbench; Rhon· retically will bring prices ~: (Oct 23 •Nov 21) :
da Daughtery, ceramics; .down because of gfeater I' n L ••·? n...
Rita Hadley, bronze sculp- competition inthe industry. by Sen. Pete Camp~s improving life in New caper-emulmgr .r1l1pare·

H
.' ';""'.:ft Mexico. yourself: nuike .a fist and :ture; Ivy eyman, pol\it:li2Ill . But.it is impossible for caDs L"f"", you bavo to lUll' .

bowl; DarcyHolmes, fabric eventheexpertstop~dict The New' Mexico We still have achance all ~:vtheplace,'ycur ;
art quil~ Ardis Hood, P!l&· whatWin happen when the Legislature has. an during this, legislative eoetgy could be spent till fast '
tels; .Carol Iturd, acrylic genie is letout ofthe bottle. excellent' opportunity session. to take some' as your money. I •
painting;.MarlYLane,water during this legislative important first steps in J ' •

color;Dave:McGary,bronze . Oneoftheeomplicationsis sessioiHo make reforms. each' of those areas, but. Sigittariml: (Nov 22· Dec
sctI1ptureiCarol:Meyer, fab- .that. industries' are· never in foilr critical. areas: only if we exhibit 21) Things ~ looking up,

. ric art quilt; R. Gary:Miller totallyderegulateltGovern· economic development, .leadership; seek a greater but k~ a lookout where .
watercolor; Judy Pekelsma, ment ~till'likeS to .k~p a heal.th care; teehnolpgy . un4erstanding .of the YOIl step,.oOil~ assume the
oil painting; Ann Pollartl, hand m~~! not:t be· and' capital: ouilay. Even issues' and work to groundWil1 be Ibere 1D hold ','
=:~~::~::. ::J:li~ri: but b: . gradual improvements in cooperate with each other. :00;:. Feel your way .

li d ca· use ·of illl tl.e consumer' '. tho.se areas· would go a .
Peter Rogers, aery c. an u I d II
oili John Meigs, Watercolor; groups that don\ trust cor- ,.ong way towar genera y..
Todd Sheiby, ceramics; .. ponte America. And in the
Gordon Snidow, .water co- case of utilities, ei1Vlron·
lor; Ann Templeto}l, oils; me~ta1 groups.get in the'~ct . .

. Renate I. Shiver, ceramic beCause they'Venever r,neta .
sculpture; Pamela Topper form Ofenergy they like.
marble sculptilre; Dee Wes. In California; the
cott, water media art; Vtr- opposing forces c.reated a
ginia Watson Jones, ce- law that resulted in sky·
ramie seulptu~; .Beverly rocltetingprices,.. small
aM Paula WIlsOn, hand; businesses folding, rate
made .boolr' Iffi York, payer revolts, ro1liligbla~"
b Li ~"ell Li outs and government blil1.

. tonze; on .ppmann, outs Ofbllllkrupt utilities. It
phOto; DoUglas' Miller pho-
to., Frederick MataS, pho.w', can\ get much worse thari
M.L. .Peafl;on black and thIlt. :. '
white photo; Karen Emer. . New :Mexico's 1999' .
aId Reeder, color.' pencil deregu!lltion lIigi$lati6n is

. .:~ . much better thought ou~" . . p;I1IIldIJg. '
QUILL 'ART EGG, by. Bar- '. '1'he reception from ~6 ace. to its advocates.

, bara CUI.ler of Carnzozo:, p.m. ilt the Governor's Gal. It. doesn'tforce utilities to
will be among the .36 art leryon Friday Match 16 is div'e~ their g~nerating ca·
works d\splayed ihthe... free and is h~ted bY the PacltY· It doesn~ require
Governors Art Gallery Women's l3oa.td of the Mu- them tobtlY on the'Spot .
Match 16·May11. . . seum of NeW Me)tieO. .markeUt doesn~ discou.... 'j

. '.
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, MAIL or BRING TOr
, , J,fllC6fA'COuntN Nd ' ..

,.P.o. DraWer 459 1309,.central A~e.
" PlKlne (505) 648'~;l3

, CAR~IZOZO, NM ,8S301

, I

,

Capitan Municipal Schools policy is to select the best
qUalified applicant without regard to race, color, mar-~

ita! SlaWS, religion/creed, sex, disability(handicap, or
national origin. ' • '

2telJan. 18 Hi March 8; 2001 '

VACANCY NOTICE
'. January 3, 2001

,,' ... '.', I" : ' ..

POSitION: SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS '
CONil'RJ\CT: 2001/2002 School Year."
SALARY: Negotiable, ' "
QUALIFICATIONS: ,*EDUCATION: ~a~ter's' ,

De~e and must hold or be able to obtain aNew' '
Mexico Adtilinistrator1s license, ' ", ,' . ,
*EMRIENCE: Minitnom of 5years of
educational administrative experience,
,and 3years of teaching experience.'
*KNOWLEDGEOF THENEW MEXICO .
EDUCATION:Sl'8TEM1NTBE'AREAS'OFf ' ,
Curriculum, persOnnel law, fmance and " , , '.
budgeting,' personnel management, special ' •
e<!ucation, ellaluations ofperso!J!\el, "
administ1';l~on, physical plant, Capital,outlay, ,
technology. ".' , ' ,

APPLICATION DEADLINE: "'
. March 30, tOOl '(4:00, PM MST). '

, PROCEDURE: Call or write for.application.
Submit letter of interest, resume and
application to;' ,

~. TO{11 Trost
School Board'President'

Capitan Municipal SChools
P.O. Box 278 '

Capitan, NM 88316
Phone: 505-354-2239
Fax: 505-354-2240

(ADa 't~' PER WoRd filR EACH woAD OVER 20)

HERE'S WHAT I WOULD LIKE TO SAY

"·$5.00per,r¢ek
:t for 20 words or less 1/

1 . I ,

I

, i

1.)

cost OF AD~'.....-....... '

,TAX (.0625)1""",'....,;.-..0........

, totA,....L .........

,r4AM~,-'•-----'--...:..------.:..............-.

ADDR$$.....• ---'-.....0."'-_.........:.-:....-'--.,.....-,.-.

" ClTY=--__.......:-..~w......----;..,....,;.---..... i'~

,,I WOULD,'IiQ MY AD TO RUN
(Check a{JPfoprlale bot fIlrnuml:er of weeks ,

III ' . Isl 'Ill ' Bl

BOOT,TACKREP~
Wran~er jeans and shirts on
sale.

D&D Western Wear
433 Smokey Bear Blvd.

, CapitaD
354-2331
2tP-Mareh 8&15 •

"

,t '

,EMPLOYMENT oPPoRTUNin

TRACTOR WORK
MoWing, Excavating, Roads
Bliil~ 9ravel Hauloo,Wa
ter, ,Elecbic, Sewer Lines
and! Septic Systems In
stalled. TUrn Key Mobil
Sites Built

354-7POO or 430-5557 .
Sip-March 8-April16

Fort Stanton willbe'shoW
cased in ad$plaY as part of
the Oultllw HeritageP!'eS
emtionDay'at the State
'Capitolauildi!ig ;In Santa
Fe tlx1aY, ThurSday, March 'feat\n-eFortStanton,Inc, or

, ~" " , , . ' , the' ,Fort Stanton partner
,.' ,Mell\bers!}t ~ort stanton, ship, ~BidDick Weber, pres·, ,
,I~. '#em~g the kiosk" lde}lt of Fort.Stant9~1 me" '
display that YIill feature 20 . Instead the rntent of the ' "
oldph~togiveview~!'Sadispl~is'~ show F~rt. Y.AM "sArI ,Sa~r~y"
look, at ~\1at Fort Stan~n ~ Stanton, as It ~s,. ~ 1~"" . Mch to Ca' • Publ'
l()()ked )ike, and: ~nt, and t.Q empl)8s1Ze preserva;- , ' .at ,at, pl,tan,' ". IC, ,

ph~ of the conditio!! of tiori,headd~,SOmeof.the' , LibIWY, 8 a.m. to 2'p.11l.
bllildings•Th~ disPlay Will ,p~ctures hi thl!~displaY Will ,Donations: acCepted" no
,include ph~ <if the MaY' be Of deteriorciQilg roofs clothes; "
200B:E'ortFete event with and building~, ~We 8lso in-, ' ,lte.Marehl'& 8
U,S, David, Buffalo SQldier,tend to' lobby' for Senate, "

, , ,Capital Outlay,request 663
for fUndiiti for emergency ,FOR SALE: 1994 Foid FO~RENT 2BR hoUse in:
stabilizati~n of· roofs,'" F15o,'2 wheei drive, 4.96, Carri~, 907 8th St., next
Weber added. :''We believe cy.I.; 5 spj; regular ,cab,long to H,ealtfellter;8djacen,'. t,'t,1)

'the state has anobHgation II ,,:J
~ pl'Ovi~ money to doba~ bed,94l\, good clean truck. 'schoolp Very Clean! \,..lII1
sicStabilizationtothepl'9P- $5,0000BO, , 'Rosemary 648-2165 after7
erty." " " 354-1538 evenings' p.m,'

''This is demolition by:n~ , 3tp.Martb 1,8 &15 ' ': 'Ztp-MarcH&8
, ed t~ ~_n Lin 1_ Co gleet," Weber said of the
u w liWOD COllI un- di': r f' ~-------.....--........
tythroughSaturday,~ PPQ~.c?'l. ~on 0, some Q ' .

'. 3.Drypndwannerweather thebtP1dmgsatfort~tan, .. ' 'E~LOMN~NQTI~E"""
'moved in on Monday lUId tgn., , • '. ' ,Lmcoln County tS noW"accepting appltcations for o~. ,
.Tuesday, bu~ ~Il()thei' wet t, TheN~,M~C?Henta~e TEMPORARY LABORER with'the Lincoln County .
low front began moving in 'PJ:es~ation ,Alliance Will 'Roaq 'Departm~t. Applicant(s) mus,t work. /1ardand
~nWednesday. . , ,Sponsor" a breakfast, at 8 'i,be able to perlonn minlif m~intenance' on equipment.

,~ Winter s!19W warning'a,m. at the Rotunda.. ' Must' have current'driver's license, be able' to do
'was iSsuedfor late Wednes- . manual' labor and drive a tractor to mow weeds.

,ida,y imd e~1Y' todayWith:, Obtain application and job description at the Lincoln
I, ~~dsnQWshowersco~- " : County 'Manager's 'Offi~e in Carrirozo or by calling
tin~t~ughtochiy.~- , 5051648·2385. The lasfd~y to apply for this position
day1SP~tobeparUy, , js, Monday; March 12, 2001 at 5:Q{1' p,m. Lin~oln
cloudY ,With ~er tern- County, Equal Opportunity 'Employer and in Compli-
JX;ratures andwmds 10-15 ance with ADA Requirements, 'Title n-A. ','
~es.perhour.Wlll'lI!eran~ ," " 'ltc-Mar hi &8
wmdier weather WIth di- ' c

, ,minishing' cJmnce~ for '
shoWers. is predicted for

next week. ,;'I REDlI Meets" ,The followillg weather HONDO VALLEY Public Scbools has aposidon
, forecast is based onuuor- M' d M'h' open for Administrative ,Secretary. Salary: Negotiable,
,~tion fl'OPl.the 'Na~onal on av arc depending upon experience and level of s~l\s.

, WeatherSemcewebSlte.., II Application Deadline: March 15'! 2001.
, ' Forec8st.for Carrizozo,' 12 In lincoln Qualifications: General secretat:ial

1
skills, office".

, ,Hond~ Valley and .lower " , .,' organization and computet skills. Applicaiion proce-
elevatio~ o! fu,eLineoln " . ' dure: Applieartts should submit the' following: ,1.) , '
.~unty~g~,P~!""" '-)~' 'The~~~'Rura1 U Letter of interest 2'll Resume. $.endl< Application .. ' •_~limt:'=~: =~r=, packet to: Barbara A. 1 erea Ca.sey, Supermtenden~;
tttrnfug to scattered show- councils meetS at 10 a.m. P.O. B~x 55, Hondo! ew Mexlc~ 8~336. All a~ph., ,

, el1l in the afterrioon. North Mondayj MarCh 12, at El1is ,cants wUl be screened. ~or the selectIOn of., fin~h~ts. '
'windslo-15mnesperhour.,Sto~ Country Inn in Lin- ,The Hondo ,valley Pu~hc Sch~ols ~o not dis.crtmlate
HigJl temperatUre· in colli.: ' " on the basIS of race, color, national orgm, sex,
~ozoof54. Chaneefor, This will'bean an day , religion, age;or'haridicap/disability in employment or

, precipitation liO to 60 per- meeting with lunch avail- prollision of services., . ", , '
cent Tonig\)t, a few eve-, able by Prior reservation. ItclMarch 8

, niltg shOWers, then partJy The focus ofbusiness Will
cfoudy. Areas of valley fog be the jointLincoln,lDeBaca
lite, Lows in the 20s. CountiesBilly theKid press

, ': Fri4ay, March 9: tour to be held latl:r~
fart1y cloudYandwarmer. year. I

,Hjghs mid 405 to lower 50s. Afee will be charged for
: Saturday&Sunday, lunch and reservation must
: March 10&11: be made by callingtoll free
Yariable cloudiness, with 1.s00-653-6460 or 653-4609.

, slightchance ofshowers by Organizations wishing to
S,imday. Breezy bOth days. have their activity consid
HighS 50s, lows to lower30s ered in the grcint p1'OJXlsal
ofl Saturday, to mid 50s on process "must be repre-
~ sente4 at the monthly
"M 'day &""esday meetings on a continuing,. on ~u , ~

: March 12 &,13: &ojecls of RED'I1' in-
: Partly cloudY, breezy to clude "Voices fromthePasi"

Wi;ndY. ea~ afternoon. atWhite OaksMiners Days,
li¢1S to rmd 50s; low to Art in the Orchard, Nogal
~~ ~Os. . 'Artfest '
:Foreeast fol' RUidoso, th~ REDTrisalidiuntypro-
l1,!lrth~to~~Qapi- grariloftheUSDAadminis-',
~Mountains:~and tered~ NMSU via
~er elevations of the local cOunty extension a-
C!lunty: , , gents and home ~rib-

'. ': Thursday,March~: mists. For more irifonna-,
;Snowsh~,~to' tion eoi1tlict 'Betty 'Me
~shoiVers,andhit;h 'Creight at 648-2311 or ~ .
mountain snow showers m mail at bmccteiJrnm~",·the atlemoon. North winds ' . .6~~'"
1~ ro 15 mi1es per hour. >,oou. , '

~~~;: ~ounty Commission10,--
qtumce for precIpitation ~o "(COnthiedFrOlll DMA 1) ,
to 80 pert'eIlt. Tonight, a ' , I "II"

,few evening shtlwers, then ' " '
partly cloudy~ Ai'eaSohal- and~on DePart- ' -Bidaward forwater sys-
leyfog late. I.IlWsinthe2Os. ment:· ; ~improvements.

" Frilta1,Mareh,9: '-Discussion about the -AppOi¢DientstotheVd~
'~cloudyandwanUer, ,Extraterritorial Zoning~, lageot:Ru!dos'o~Ex

, hig~ to mid 405 to loWer requested by countY CIllJI- tratemtorial Zoning CoD1-
50s. .,",' ''missiiltterIio'Martinez, missio11jtothejoilltRuidl)o

, ' ,saturday and Sunday, ':-Request fordonations to so ~~ooJn ~tY
, MarCh Ib &11: • the Runfor theM~sa5 and Extraterritorial ZOJIingA!1~1

.. Variable clOudiness, a ,10~ ~d ~un, disCussed. thonty and to, the ~col11
,slight clIlmceof JDOilntaill bY)farlinez. . County ibdgers Tat COm- .
sno.w showers.by~day. -~on~ by ,mittee" ,•. ' .. -.;'"
,B~bothdays;Highs50s ,MJnt!nez0n~Bill~~ '.,:LegiSlatiVe update milf
on~ and mid4lIs to ,relating to pub~c~ cormnents.' ,
mid 5O.s on SUnday. LoWs lD.eD~ exemptiDgl.'el1ain " -~ of, ~ended ,

,20stolower30s. ' 'con_ f~the lease or contract With BOWlin OUt-
MoDday&Tuesday, ,, oper.rtiOn~~ t'rom door Ad~, ~ reo

: 'March 12&13:" the pi'OCI1iement code;p~ . 4Uested bY fI.1e ,LinOOln
,:, 'PartlY cloudy,b_to' .viding for~on 'of ~ty.lAJdgers Tax Com-

:lIh1dY ' .each aftIlriioon. leasesof~~ospitaIs. ',' mittee.. , .
:Highs' in' the upper 405 to ' -~lutiOn setting alec- ' ~~~todis
Wd 50s. ImJg illid 20s tc' blIlicliqulirsdispeDserper-, ,CtiS$~~n~ amIlor
mid3Os" . ; jmittees...·pe1'1dintli~on.
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REAL ESTATE '
FOR SALE

Me.lJ!Ruidoso and A1aIIIogofdo'
Board 01Realfors &YLS Semee '

711-BlllinulSin&l 1~16'

C~O.ROMINGER;

.COMPANY, Inc.
'1208 E•Avenue, CatrizoZo, ~M' I.

.. .648-2900 •. ,' ': '
r 1~800~58"-2999 ." .

ComB by andmeet QUfllBW
saies Associate, Dennis Dunnum.

*. Something smaner. How about a
completely remodeled manufactured home '
with new deck porch; nicely skirted,new'
carpet, new sofa and love' seat ' stay,
Located ' across 1 street from Carrizozo'
Orchards, on 0.80 acres. $25,000.

* Out of state owner needs to' sell 3 ye~r, '.' ,
old, 4 bedroom, 2 full bath' fireplacel ' ,
manufa~tured home with 1,670 sq. ft.. '
Located on 0,36 ~~res with all city utilities.
Good condition. This is a very nice place.
Lo,cated on' 17th Street. $39;900. MAJ(E
OFFER.' '

* Older large home located about one block
from school. Needs a little nc. Detached .'
garage. Fenced yard. Woman's Club located

"next door. AsuPer price at $27,000.

* Another outstanding offer is a 3' .
,bedroom,1.75 bath home that is in good
condition. Efficient central forced air heat.
Has a detached two car garage and office
area. Located on corner landscaped lot in
good area. You can walk to church, school '. "

, or stores. listed at $44,000, but owner
wants ~ny kind of offer submitted.

• P~ople call. every week about land near .. .
Carrizozo.• We have it, there are five 10 acre ' , ,
parcels left, a few blocks west of town on' .'

, paved county road. Near airport. Bectric and '
~elephone border the propertY. '$2;000 per,
l1CI'e. Check out the view and then make an .
,offer, '

,
, * Cpnsider this, ii six acre plus parcel,' on

U.S. 'Highway 380 about obe black
southeast of the intersectio~ with major

, traveled Highway U.S. 54. On this property
are approximately twenty:nine RV or Mobile
Home hookup$' with all cky utilities. Moun· '
tain views, in e~ery direction. Asking
$65,000, but owner will consider all offers '

,and proVide financing and pos~ibiljty zero
,down to the right buver. Check it Qut, this" ,
,cOuld be areal ,moneY, maker property. ,

" Remernb,er they. are ,still printing money, ,but '
they Wlll never be making ~ny more' land.. "

1 ,

* large adobe tVJ(O story c.ustom builtin
" .. !.g1 ,1~, .. Almost 2,500 'square., feet", 4~..,

bedroom, 1.25 baths, fireplace, lots of wood .
trim inside, hardwoOd fioors, basement, has
hot water heat' with new efficient· and'
~conomical boiler. Located nearthe center
of town. Fenced and,'spinkler system. ,You

,will have to see it to believe it, $8~,OOO.

, \

***********

,*****'* *****.

The home of Kay
Rucker was the setting for
the bridal shower for
Lacine Salazaar, bride
elect of Allen Brown of '
Capitan. The bride elect
received ,many lovely
gifts. The gift that
received the most awes
was the beautiful bridal
doll. Her mother, Coleen
and sister Dorian assisted
Lacine in' the opening of
her gifts.

Kay Rocker and Beth
Stillwell hosted the
shower.

****'U **** *
Happy birthday to Beth

Stillwell!!!' ,

, .. ,

,,Neighbors reported thIit •
, we had several days of

nice, gentle .rain while we
were·gone. At last report
there was close to one
ilich of mo~ture,
uu'" ~ *** *'

********u*
Kathy Ford ,of ~

Cruces hSUffered a badly
broken i leg below her
knee. Sbe was helping her, .
Dad, John Thomas feed,
his cattle w\1tn she slipped
and fell in the mud getting
out of the ba~k of the ~ic. .
kup. ' It .had been raining
and the ground was very
slick; ',' , ' .'

,She is in the ~ospital in ",
Las Cruces. AsSOOli as
she, cando certain activi

.ueS she will be home, .'

, 'Little Jacoh Taylor"
, Strahan arrived February

24. The'prou4 mother and
grandmother are' Jennifer '
and, Shelda .Strahan of
Roswell. The young man
weighett in at 6lbs. 14 oz.
Also Kay' Rucker is the
proud great-aunt.

weather predictions on·
, both 'the west' and east
,coasts.' 'We ' all ' have '
families'on both coasts, "
,*,* *********

' ••••. I

I

*~~~~~'" by ,Rosalie DUnlap' ,'

• !

i,

, i
)1

LEGAL NOTICE

IN THE TWELFI'H JUDICIAIJ
DISTRICT COURT

COUNTY OF LINCOLN
,STATE.OFNEW MEXlCO

, No; CV-2001-31

FIRST FEDERAL BANK, afederal banking
corfllil'ation, 'flklaCHA~
COUNTY SAVJN'GS
&LOAN ASSOCIA'l'ION, acorporation

PlaiittiR', '

***********
Celia Quinn of Alaska

conducted the Spinner's
Workshop, We all worked
with all kinds of fibers,
hoth natural and~de
and all combinationS the
reoL We' were given sO
much infurmation: Quinn .
talked so fast we couldn't
take notes, but a lot of it
she had in handouts. Alot
of' ideas arid tws ,were
passed amongst those who
attended. Jt was held in
the Botantcal Garden of
Tucson., ' . ,

. I ,r- ' , '.' We siay'ed with Bill .
, yoU and each of you are hereby notified. that , and Liz Taylor, who were

,there bas been filed in the Pistriet Cout! of Linc91n ,great hosts. Liz 'is, also a
COUl!ty, 'New Me¥co, a certain caU$e of action '
'wherein, Fitsl Federal Bank is the Plaintiff, and you, ,spinner. Both the Taylors
and each of yoaare the Defendant, the sallie being have tleen ollerseas too, so'
Cause No. (V-2001-31 on the Civil Docket,· we bad a, lot of experien-
, The gen~ra1 object of said aclion is to foreclose h
Plaintiffs mortgage in and to the following ces*~ ~ ~;"* ~*toe **' '
described property: '. ', ,

Lotl8. Black lof WHITE MOUNTAIN
ESTAUlS, UNIT 4, RUidaso, Lincoln COUD!Y,
,}kW Mexico, 'as shown'by the pllltlbertQf fiied
in the ,office of the County Clerk.and EX-offlliio
Recorder ofLincofu COOnty, Febniary 16, 1979,

, in 'tube No. 652. ' '

cc: Santa Fe

Published in the Lincoln County News on Febru-
ary 22 and March 1and 8, 2001. '

I

. The Photography Club
Iield a photo, trip at the
Farnt and RRD.ch Museum' ,
811d : 'Old Mesilla on
Satllrday, Match 3. The'

, Also known as 202 ttlarhle Drive, Ruidoso, NM museum waS 'holding a
, 88345. 'I Home ShpW so they did,n't

, get to see as. niUchas they
said lands being Il1\lre fully descriWd in the C01l\- would have liked. There,
,plaint ,for Foreclosure on file herein.. '. .

Yo~ mtd each of yotir, are further notified that were just too many
Uilless you enter your appeatance orpleaeJ herein lin people; . . ' , ,
.Of before April 19, 2001, Plaintiff will make appli-,. ,* toe tit tit 4< *lit **' lie *
cation to the C\lIUt fOt Judgment 'bY del'au1I,. alid 'i know, thete were'
judgtilent by,d~fault will be t~rtl! against ypu, q'w'te.!a' ............·r "I ......."leand each of,yo1li.as prayed for 1II~ COmpl8b)t. .....wU\; IV F"1U
The name of the attorneys for ~Iaintif( is Sallderst ' watchiIlg, the· seVere

vs.
LEONORV, DE GARZA,

Defendant.

sUMMONS AND NOTICE
OF SUIT PENDING

TO:LEONOR V. DE' GAItZA AND' ANY .
OTHER CLAIMANTS IN THE PREMISES

, ~VERSE TO THE PLAINTIFF

GREETINGS:

"

!'

, J

I

I '

L~COLN ,COUNTl NEWS" •• :: .'... March ~, 20al/PAGE 6
. : .. , . ',' '.
......-~---.-...,..~~...., . :Bruln, Coil &Worley,,?,A,; P.O:Box'~50, Rosw-

.. ell. New h1exico 8820J" .' ,
" WITNESS my hand and. seal of the Dislrict
Court of ~incaln County, New M,exico, ' ,. " ., .'

Ie' ,',' " LEGALN~CE : ':,' JAN PERRY ,
,APubliq H~arjn~ ,~aUbe hei~ a; 1~:OO~'Jil. on" I)is\rid CQurt,tlerk

Thursday, Mli£~15, 2001 by the Lmc County 'B' ' ", '
BOaro of Commissioners at, tile Limo County" y. D.arlll Goar , 'p'nrmer .'Carr'' I'ro'zo'
e<lurtbQllSe(COlI\IIIisslon ,C_ambel'll);300 ",Deputy"., , ,v

C I A
"C' N" M " ,', resident. .' ,Lois Davis

, en~ra venue,. ~rrJzoZo,:, ew ~JJC~, ,to 'hbi' hellln the ti~colit Coimty News im March' , I

~
/,i " consider lite applic8;lIon ofTI1D 1. H~aman'8 rslS22 and 29 2001 .," ,BurDs., 88, pas~ away
I . DIBI~ Wortley ~IGarretl HotellMurphyPPlan, ,'" " .' Mawh 5 in Hobbs, NM. i'

Brewery Saloi)n, Post Office Box 96. LincOln, New 'M '."I '. .1
Mexica 88338;'10~ a neivSm~1 Brewer ' , " ' , emorta ' servIce wilbe '
qcense N.~i A4698, to be l~~o.~Highway )80,: ". NOTICEOF SPECI~L , . Friday I March 9, at 11:00 '
LlncQlp, Llncol~CoUl!ty,NelY Mex,co., 'BUJ,)GEr 1NCRE~SE "'" a.m:, at First 'United '
MARtHA'<,mEvARA "~,' ':N.OTICE IS HEREBY. GlVEN

l
,;'~~ "~7,BOC'ard of :, HMoe:odsistw' 'l:th:Ch~~Ce~ iJ'n ,"

AssiSta,nt Co~y~ager '. ' ,Education of'Carrizozo Schoo DISl(lcl" ", ~uno/ . ' ',' ~ r· " .
, ' 'of Lincollj\ State of New. Mexico,V!~)' on.1!1e~y, Gorton Smith officiating, "

Published in,the Lincoln County News on Mar£~ Mar~h,20,,2001, at 6:00 p.m. alth~ I\dmllll$tr~n " ' Mrs: Bitrils' was bOrn' '
1and 8,,2001. " Bo~d Room~ SOl! D. Avenue, p,resent and p'ubh~lY ", November' 8 ' 1912 ' in
......__""""'........................__...... : 'ReVIew an mcre'aSe 10 the 2000-2001 ,Ope~allng '.' ' I,:.,.

, ',' I . "Budget, This is a Publi~ Hearing and all school Pecos" TX., She m,arned
LEGAL NOTICE, ' r ',;pa:trons ~9inv\ted tOlillend. Done at ,CarriZozo, ,'Crittenden" (Curly) E:

, " ' " Newh1eJUco,thls5th,dayofMarch,200I. , Burns whO preceded her
NoncE, is hereby given that on February), STEVE IiAro<Ev, in 'death in 1991. ,
2001, Ke!UJeth and ,Irene Nosker; He ~~, ,BoX 32, " 'PreSident' .' "' Mrs. Burns and her '
San ,Palrlclo,NM 88348, fileji. 'appltcallon No, "' , " husband wereowriers of'
0682-8 &}I.60s"B with the SrATE ENGINEER, ATrEST' " " " ,

, fOJ ,pennit to' change' place aJ)d ~urpo~ of' u~e of. .LiSa Shiv~rs secretar ' Pade~ Dl'Qg Store ill
, 7,04 acre~feet per an,num of ~e ~o RUidoso VIa~e ' .. "Y , Carrizozo for 12 Years,

.' ¥aIla ~arragon Dltchwhl~h' diverts at a poml. , She moved to Hobbs in
, 10cated.1D lite SEII4NEII4NWII4 of Section 30. the mid' 1970s. She was a

TownshIp 10 SQuth, Range I~ East, N.M.P,M.. ' '" ",,'
,and. silpplement~ 'wells H-W ,and H-608-B, both m~ber ,of the Pink' ,
lacated ~ the NW1l4NWJl~NEII4 of Seclion:30" ., Ladies Auxiliary, and the 'wife Mistv 'of Capitan·
TownshIp LO South, Rang~ 16 East, N;M,P,M, .' Eastern Star . ' ,,'{ ,
Applicant proposes to cease the irrigation, of 2:2 ' , ' ' ' " '. ". • ' ',' daughter" Dawn Lee

, acres of'hll).~ located ~'part ofthe,SlI2SrI2SEl/4 " ;' Th~ Upper Hondo Soii & Wa~r Conservation ,SU~I~QrS Include. son' , ': Fitzpatrick of Ca~itatl; ~i$'
,of SectIon ~9, TOW1lShip!Q.South,Range 16 East, District will,l)le~t,on Wedriesday, Mard1l4t!t at, Denms ~urns of E~ex, . father, Bubby FItzpatrick

. ~.M,P~M" and part,ofthe NIl2NWNE1l4 of-Sec- '4:oop:m; at their new office, locat~ at 516 I Fall~,NJ,two daughters, of Nogal' hi~ mother
no1). 30, Township IO South,'Rang~ 16 East, ~,M:, Smokey Bear Blvd., Capitan, NM. The,publicis I LynelL B. Caton· of,' .,'.'.,' '. ,

,P.M., and Coll1)llence the use of s:ud 7,04 acre-feet· invited to allend all meetings. More information' I' Hobbs and Lo' ' J '1" .Bonmefltzpatrtck ~f,
,perann\!lD~fsurfacewat~rs.~supplementalshal., 'may' be obtained by calling t1ie office a1354- . Tb ' ,', , f to IS ~rtyn., Alamogordo. ) Also, his
low groundw~r for the rrnganon of 2,2 ~cres of , ' 2+20. ' " ?rnton 0, ,s Al~os; brother, Paul Fitzpatrick' '
land located In' part of the, SE1l4 of SeCtlon 19, ' , ' " '., brother, Bryce DaVIS of fN I d .,d
Townsfiip 10 South, Range 16 East, N.M.P.M.,' PUblished in the. Lincoln County News on·, 'H' t'li AV . te ' ,0 oga an ,gran parents,
.and part of:lheNEIl4 of Section 30, ToWnship 10 ' Thursl!aY, Mar~h 8, 2001. FunsMiv!lle, f', F'" WSIS..~, 'Lloyd and Mary Hobbs of
.South, Range 16 East, N,M:P.M, ,', I ay er 0 t. OI,W,' Oscuro, NM. '

The 'purpose of this application is to lransfer . " , ,
\ , the waterrights to the land on the' nor!h side of the, """r'I":~~:M-..r=r;lJl ~"__,,,,"'_"IIIIII"'_-

river and irrigatCt said land, Barragon West Ditch ' .' ~~~ ~'til:"
will be the carrier of the water rightssmce the diteh ' ." ','",',', ,
and weIl'~ cOllllected via pipeline. ,.
, The move-to and move·from'locations are'

located ~pr!lximately two miles easl.of GlencQe in ' n·:. ", .:.'1. ~ .
Lintoln County, New Mexico.' ' .' " .J::,,~ ) .

, Any person, ,finn or corporation or' other "
~nlity objecting that )he grantin$ of the ,application,
will'be detrimeillal to th~ objector's water right
sh3J] have standing to file objeclions 01' protests,
Any person,' firlJl or corporation of o~er entity.
objeclingthat the granting of the applicalion will be Last week turned out to

, contrary to ~ conse1'\lalion of wiler within the
, state or detrimental to the public welfare of the state , ' ,be ahectic week for ~e

andsbowing that the objector will Qe substantially Dunlaps. We were ge~fug
and, specifically affected by the 'granting of the ready to attend aSpinners ,
application'shall have standing 10 fIle objeCtions,or ,workshop at T,ucson, AZ, '
protests, Provided, however, that the Stat~ of New
Mexico or' any of its branches, ,agencies, dep- when we' received word
arttnents, board&, instrumentalities or insdtutions,' ,that Ralph's older brother .'
and all 'politic~ subdivisions of lite state 'and their, bad passed away unex-
agencies, instrumentalities and institutions shall" pectedly at Phoenix. We
have standing to' file objections OJ protests, The·., J'ourneyed' to' Tucso,n"

, objections or protests shall be in writing and shall
set forth specific,reasons why the application s~ould 'accompanied by Muriel
not be approv~ and must be filed" in triplica)e, 'Davis of Roswell ana
with Thomas C. Turney, Slate Engineer, 1900 W. ,Elaine Brennen. of
Second St., ~osweIl, New ~exico 88201, nOl,lliter Capitan. We attended the
than tim (10) days aftet the dale of the lasl publica- ' '
tion of this Notice. If no valid oblection' or protest first' day of the workshop. '
is filed, the Slate engineer will evaluate the applica- ' O~..Wednesday 'we
tion for impairment to existilig water rights" public' attended 'the funeral and
welfare' of the Slat~, and conservation'of water ,visited with family. We
within the state. were overnight guests of

our. granddaughter, Patri
cia Coleman. '
, We were able to attend .
the third and last day of

, , the workshop. We visited '
with Ralph's brother and
wife, Kell1leth and Carol
Dunlap at Wilcox,
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BEEF-FOR
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'MARkET CUT WISCONSIN ,
Colby Cheese
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BEEF, CHICKEN OR TURKEY

Swanson
.Pot Pies

"

., 'i. ·t.. i\

Prices.Effective: Match 8fo'March 14, 2001
HOUR,S: Monday fhru Sa~turdaY.8:30am·to.7:oo pm.

,,Sunday: 9:00 ~.m: to 3p.m. "

, .

'WE 'RESEI~VE THE. RIGHT"TO
. I LIMn QUANTITIES.," . , . , .

ELSa. RONULONG SPAGHE'tIl . .: . ; .', . . " .

.Atnerican Beautv pastaS.~.~40:i 9!J'#
HUm.S AssORTED ' '. . .",

Tomato ·Sauc~:... ~_. __ .....:: .. ~ .... ~. n.5-150i

• tMPERIALCANE ' - , . , ~
Gran..'afed·SUgar, ~ : 4L,B,

..iF CRUNCHY. CREAMY OR'LOWFATCFiEAMY' . . .
-Peanut .ufte ., ~~., taOz.
SHORFINEWHEATOR CHEESE', ~:
Snac~CraClcerS, ;.·..:'.~ 100Z. .. ,

., .

•. <4th & Central/,CARRIZOZO,NlVl /' P~•.648"212·5,'_, .
"We Accept W.I.C~ Checks,-We HonorEBt ~Card$for.FoodClnd'cash

,>' • .,'. "', '". ~ ..'. ~ or· .~. '~" .."':.., .: .". . y • : ",

Mozart's "Mitrid~t~",Berg's
''Wozzeck'' and Str:aussis
i'T1)e,Egyptian Helen:~ ~

'\ ,(,
" . ,,'

~:"~~:',~o..:::::..rNational Bee~fCO()tOff
~Ralnw8t'P::e~~~~~I:'lflryDeadlin,'e'M,~rch '31

" lJomePSrent$fl'tnrlnin~ , jr' . ' , .
· ,seI;ies' for, .peqple w:t,.Q ·~The deadline to. enteI.-' the" 'cOlri~titi9nSepteniber2
·i1i.terested· .in being: .a li- "Nati<,lnalBeefCook-ofr con- :. . and 29. , .

. cens(~(:ff~ste,.. 'pEU'ent. ' .. '.. ".te~t 1,5,,MarQ.·rat.... .,' . ,
",. "&Unda,ric;::er Yo~tb" SeJ:

, . Vicesi prov,ides, fO,s1;er care. ' The Cbok-offt now i~ its
" ., services for clilldre~ With . 24thyeiir,,is paywghQll:Wge.
'., :4i:agno~~d b~havior,. andl- this year, to tbep<>tatp. Thi.s

, or emoUon,al problE;i.hs.. . year's 'contestreaturestwo '
, O'-:e'n~·n·tion· ~o'r t"'e t~~n new ;recinP ,ca.tegoW4 es, tha.t.' . . ,

, " ......:<.q. .1... : n .. PoL"' /C"-..... C.HIPO.. TLE 8.EE.F. P,O.T, RGAS
ing5eSl>iop. will,' b~ held feature'beefa,nd pOtatoe$: . . -
f
· ' .' " 6' 9 t' h't' ' '. \' '. lam/preparation a.nd coakiny'time:. 25. minu· '. x:om. ". -: ...' p.m. ,ODl.g. Ii • , ' ..

, March. a,at the, Itainqiul,cer .:· .' '~,ore. inforI:QationaJiQtit.· .." ',A!iJkes6 $~rvings
Youth ,S~rvices ,offi.ce in .the recipe. categories' and t pockoge (1,3/4 to 2 pOllnd,s) fuUy-(ooke

.'White'.Mou:iltai.'n,.Pl~; i204 ,entrY guid~lines, se~, the ~onelessheefliotroostWith gfOVY,: .

· 'Mechem-Drive Suite' 13,. ,·2()01· National Beef Cook- l~on{15~lhoJJnies)chili beonswith . ,

R
'd' ' ,.' ~ . 'Of,f ' w¢bsite . '. . 'at' .' .

" UI oSO.·· chipotle peppers, undroil1ed .
. 'ClaSses begin at5 _p.m. .~.beefcookoff.orgl 1:Cupf,olen'corn' . '. -.. "
;Fri~ay, 'March. 9 at 0 the . ·1-1/7 cups p[epored'chipoile thick-rind.;chunky
ItirindancerY6uth Services ,For those with9Ut.interr,;,~t:. 'solso '
office.. Cla,~::;es'will be l):eld ac~ess entries, can be 1 :!oblesPlion chilpped fresh orB!lOnO or .
.0nMareh 10, 11. 23;~4a,ndnurlledto Natioilai Beef·"l taaspoon'driedoregono leoves"crumbl
25. ,'.," .: _',' qo()k~Of( Entries, PO Box lI2'leospOOlHllOund chinoman . .
F" 'Infi t all 440,' San Francis~o; 'qA., ' .

" or'more'l, '., o.rm~ lope , 94'104-.0.':$:.40. Eritn·es ~'l,.1·stbe' 1 'R:e' .,' ·b'· f' o't' " tfro' '. ck . ,..~t' ',"2~8-3132 ..,~: . . ...... I,llove, ee p ./OOS, m po oge;..>o OSI
pos.tmark.ed Qre:.mail.~.f.tl no: '. ' Measute'3/4(~p ofthe grq'N imuplocoin . ,

Friday, Ma,rch.. 9 .l.ater than March 31./1,,' lorll6skillel; diStllrd IJI\y'ffllnainlnggrovy orIs Atbor .Day.. ..., '.' .', reseiv.e' faf other Use, .' , .' '.
, ...'. All recipes'must cc:>ntain .. ' 2, Add chili beans; coin, sOlso;l.1oblespoon

':(i'pday,'J.v.1;arch 9' is Arbor no' .D'lore' than six ingred}i.. chqpped 9regdpo onddnnomrin to groVyin'
': Day m'New,Me:1Cfco., . ,ents~ andniust,fe~ttire ,beef. skillet; bring to aboi/., .

. .Arbor.Pay is ,a day set .Only main dishes are eliw.-"· ,. , ..' '
aside to pay homage to, bleWith' prepai-atiQnand 3.' Meanwhile' cufpa! rO!lstinto 1/4-1J1chthick.
trees.' Thef"lrSt Arb~~:bay cooking' t.in).e comp'Iett~d'hi slices:'Add 10 skillet Reduce heot fo.medium~

. low,· cover ond sTmmer8tli Hi minutes or unl
was'tteld on April 10, 1872, : 30 minutes orIe.. ss. Catego-. . N'b k" ' .:beefis,h.eoredthr,'ough,stirriOg' occosionolly, .
In· , .e ras a When,.: more rie~.arefresb.beef; prepared .
than one :nrlllion trees were beef, fresh beef and' fresh . Serve pot,roost ~~'~rhouce, Gornish with .. '
plan~d. In NewMexico, the . .potato' and ptepared beef. cho~p~doiegoro§' a~regoQo 5~rigS~ if desi~e

. 1891 territorial legisl~ture '. an~ pteparedpotato~ 'COOK'S TIP: Ifchili Ii ons wirh chiporle peppers 01

established the observance ,not ovoiloble, odd 1/2 to lJeaspoon minced chiPI
1:'ickets.~aribe purchased 'of Arbor Day'. In,1~92~ ~e .'For,a corp:ple1;e ·listing of tie peppers ill odobo souce to regulor chilibeons. I

.by'. calling toll free 1-877-' New Mexico'State Legisla.,.' - -Cook-Off rUles, visit. th¢ chipoile lhick.and-m\1nky salso is not avoiloble,
, 999-8299, ,fax at 1-:-505;'99'5- ture pas,seda house memO--' web site orcaJ.l toll free 1..: , udd 1/2 to lleo51101ln minced chipot!e peppers in

3030 or .by:,, email at rial designating. March as' 800.:848':'9088. ,odobo'soUC8 to f1illulor thick-aiu!:-thul1ky S(llso;
boxoff@santafeopera.org.Arbor:Montli~', 'Twenty finalists will ,be. . ...., ' .fi .. (hipotle chllesin odobo.souce ore'dried smoked .

'Buyers are'. asked' to' l.·de:n-' A'~l~~'UnderNew Mexico Ar.bar notI leO, by· JulY 16.··They ., .'. ' , ' iolop~no peppers packed ino roo piquantsauCe
.tify' thoe ......."'el,..es.as~.~" ....:-e J,'" a.Y,.Actof18,9.l.~.,e.ve:ryele.,- 'willbefloWJl,o,toTucsbn;AZ d ( d dch' h d' "....~ v .I.lll:>IrLoU.U.' . ' te11' mo, e rom rre Hes,: erbs on, villsgor.Chipoll

rehasers Each order'will' r m.en~ schoolln the tern- to compete ;n the' Cook-Off' peppels in odabo soucecon be found in· tlia. ethniC
pu . . .. ..,.,. c ' tory was required to cele:" /recel:ve a· complementarY b' te t ' .to .' .. d :hil (,ood sedi~n ofllllgeslljlermorkefs.. .
CD.previeWiilg'the season.· drr.a refteh~ ;. reII1lrtann.. c f- •" . .. . . en 0 '. e l.mpq ce 0 '. ~.. ~'. > , NOTE:Th~ amount ilf gravy ill fully-cooked pot

.For, performance' dates, trees in their lives. . '" ~,' . : coast pr9duds vories, If your pockage does'nof
and other box office infor,;. Governor Gary Johnson. . o' ".:' :'. clll'\toinj/4.eup;mok(l,up.'the.diffe[~ncewith,beef
niation ,call. 1-800-280-4654 ' has issued a prQGlamation ,~.;'~f)')~D'~~~~.'Q,il broth {l/ water. '

> ,or go on . line at I for New MeXicartsto recog- '~~~v . 'For niOr~ great bOOf rEidpos, BEW~ ,

santafeopera.org. . 'nize Ma.r<::lt as Arbor Month. ' . . . ~sri.www.boofcooJcoff.org ~
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SantaFeOperaOff.ers
Discount TickefsTo .... ...
New Mex.ico Resic:lents·. . ;.. . . . .' . ,"' .

TAXES AT- WORK: A large sign 'prOGlajm's::that 0tt'- s.tate ta~es are ~t work' at
. ' Fort S~anton.. The sign, als() jndjaat~s that the,w~~e,- systems ,mproyemen~spro-..
'ject now in progress was funded in 1999.: Severalbiils' are lending in the ~tate
legisla~ure,,~nclqdin~~t¥'r~.a~e Capita,l O~'tlay ;,-eqpest 6(63, fo~ un(;H~.9 to the' St~te.
to dp,emerge.nay stablhzatl9.n of roofs IOma,ny'ofthe histofJ . bUlJdlf1gs~ .. .. '.. ~. - . - ..". .~ . ....

diP"

, ,'A special'invi1:atiOn 'to all . DJril&the Qpera ·season, '.
New Mexicans to' dil:?cover 'which Q ens'Jurie 29 and
andexpetience TheSap.ta .con~in· 5 througl} ~'''\.1gust '
Fe Qpera. has been. ex- 25, patrons.c~nattend fr.ee '

" tended'bY General Director -'& inforznal" op~ra pre~~ws,
Richard .Gaddes. 'before eV6& perf'or.qulnce.

Ne~' MeXico resi(jents Once inside the' theater,
who have never attended~ audiences -will. find nO~ra
or have not attended f?ince . Titles" at every, seat that'
the inauguration Of the new '. provide English" transla
theater. ip 1998; m.ay· plir- . tions of -ail~he. dialogue.
chase tiCket5fof the corning "Audiences need never
2001. season, for half price:' wonder what is '. going on,"
The special New: 'Mexic'o . Gaddes said in ~press re-·
resident ticket campaign lease. '
will, begin April 1 and ex-' '. The fivn~p~~s thi.~ .se;;L:·
tend through; May 26:, son are. Duruzetti'S "LUCla,di

With the disc;ounted price~' ,LainnleO/Door" which opens'
seats can bev.urcpased for the season June 29, fol
as little as$10 or $15.. ' ,lowed by Verdi~s "Falstaff",
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